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The New Viceroy. 

WITH the passsge of the India Bill Into law, 
8peoulation was rife 8S to who would be oalled upon 
to sboulder the responsibility of putting the new 
reforms Into effect. The belief seems to have been 
widely entertained that Lord Willingdon's servioes 
In shaping them would be reoognised by granting 
him an extension of his tenure as Viceroy.. We do 
not know if he himself entertained suoh a hope. If 
so, the announcement of his 9Uoo.8sor's Dame will 
oause him keen disappointment. It also leaves un
fulfilled his great ambition to figure in hlslory as 
India's first constitutional Governor-General, to 
whioh he gave publio expression more than ODoe. 

• • • 
TO Indians Lord Linlithgow does not oome as 110 

at ranger. In him they reoognise the chairman of the 
Royal Commission on Agrioulture. But What, we 
believe, brou~ht him his pre.ent preferment must 
lIave been his authorship of that bighly reaoliona.y 
dooument-we mean the report of the Joint Parlia
menta.y Committee, whloh served to make the re
lorms 811 the more detestable to Indian opinion. 

,. With his views on India'. constitutional position as 
• refleoted in that report, tbere appea.s to be hardly 

:1' any ground for the bope that he will in any important 
respeot travel beyond the fonr cornell of the Reforms 
Act. The administration of the Aot, uDaoceptable as 
It is to Indian opinion, is lunouDded by exoeptlonal 
dlffioultles. How the new Vioeroy will manage to 
ateer olear of them time alone wl11ll1ow, 

• • • 

THE Madras Legislative Council is to be given one 
more extension of its life. The two previous exten
sions were for one year eaoh; but in the present oase 
the period of tbe renewed lease is left unspecified. 
We hope we shall not be far wrong therefore if we 
inferred from this that not even a full year now 
separates us from the eleotions to tbe provincial 
oounoils under the Hoare reforms. With the elections 
to the looal councils so near at hand, it Is obvious 
that the present extension could not possibly have 
been avoided. And if the Governor of Madras had 
oonfined his reoent speeoh before the Madras legisla
ture merely to an announcement of this deoision, 
there would not have been muoh disposition on tha 
part of the publio to quarrel with it. 

• • • 
BUT Lord Erskine essayed the wholly profitIes. 

and perfeotly unnecessary task of justifying the 
action of hi. predeoessor in granting the previous 
extensions and ha. laid himself open to puhlio 
oritioism. This is what he said in effeot. It was diffi
oult to foresee when the oonstitutional disoussione 
would end. If their protraoted nature oould havs 
been foretold, the· previous edensions mlgbt hav,,' 
been avoided. But how could his predeoessor know 
in advanoe that the constitutional proceedings would 
be so long-winded? We are afraid the plea is very 
hollow. Nobody, least of all a person in the 
position of Lord Erskine's predeoessor, who had 
followed with some oars the oourse of disoussioDs 
about the Indian oonstitution then in progress ill 

: England, had the slightest reason to look forward to-
an earlier oonolusion of those disoussions. No, It 
was not so muoh the offioial miscalculation as to the 
time of their termination as a keen anxiety to oonti
nue in being a legislative body which hardly eve .. 
tried to or088 the Government's path that was res
ponsible for his predeoessor's aolion. The result is. 
Ihat by the time the legislature comes to be dissolved 
next year, it will have been in existenoe twioe its. 
normal life, muoh to the detriment of its representa
tive oharaoter. 

• • • 
Nomination to Replace Election In FIJI P 

To judge from press reports, the Fiji Legislative 
CouDoil has oarried by five votes to three an Indian 
member's motion asking for the replacement of eleo
tion by nomination as 110 method of representation in 
Ih. looal munioipalities, the FijiaD, Indian and Euro
pean communities being given equal representation. 
It is amazing that suoh an important ohange affect
ing the olvic status of our oouDtrymen who number 
over ~ lakh, should have been a matter of publiC) 
discussion in Fiji for all these months without India 
being authoritatively vouohsafed any information in 
regard to n. The only enlightenment allowed to the 
Indian publio from Simla was by meallll of ~n obvi-
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cusly inspired press message, whioh made a laboured, 
t.bough unsucoessful, attempt to make the publio 
believe tbat nomination was to be preferred to elec
tio~, especially because it was coupled by equality 
of representation witb Europeans. 18 tbis fair to tbe 
people of this oountry? As the real custodians of 
the welfare of Indians settled in foreign lands, do 
not tbe Governmllll& of India' owe it to themselves to 
keep in touch with developments affecting Indian 
interests in any manner wbatever? Public opinion 
is entitled to an explanation as to bow that responsi
bility was di1roha't'ged on Vbe present ocoasiml. Were 
they et "ll oonsulted by the Fijian Government about 
the proposed change? If so, wbat views did they 
express on it ? 

• • * 
THOUGH it is not offioially known bowtbe 

Government of India viewed the proposed cbange, it 
lippeared from the press' triessage a~ if ths teason
aoleneas of the arrangement under which nomination 
pins equal representation for tbe three oommllnibies 
would replaee eleotion had appealed to then]. And 
in "lIy elise' they wer~ not re))orted to hav~ set tbeir 
face definitely against it. We should like to know if 
they made ariy IIttempt to' IIsSUre fillemselveil' of ehi! 
ie'8sons for the cb'ange. Wal!' it merely an' altruistiC' 
de'Bire On the patt of the' Fiji' GovertuDent to e~tli. 
!llish perfect equality Of repr9SlYnMion between the 
three communities or Was i1f ROIl'lE'thing morl! SeU
lfegarding that wall reS'i>onsible' fot the ohange? Th/l 
{l/tt wa;S let 6ut of the ba~ bt ebt G()'V'ernor hiniself iIi 
the cblil'i!e of toe debate. If el'l!6tive tepreaentatioit 
was continued there wa. s, \iORSibility of Indiat! 
domination in the Suva Municipality. Tbe possibi
lity was not very distant, even if ,the present frBonohise 
qualifica€ion of literaoy in the English language was 
retained and 80 ohange in lavour of Hindi, as demanded 
by Indian opinion,.wa. not made, the number of Eng
Iillb-knowing Indians beingsteadiIy on 'heiner.ase. 
Tbe Governor made no secret of the faot that IMs 
would be intolerable to the European settlers whose 
"brains, enterprise and capital" Dad made Su va wbat 
it ie. He did not ~mit to mention the poor Fijian only 
to take upon himself, the self.imp08ea burden of 
voicing his' feelings, 1'hese

ii
' he feaTed, would be 

those of strong resentment.t a~so transpired f~om 
his speech that the' ohange was literally diotated by 
the Colonial Secretary wbo, curiously enough, made 
absolutely DO attempt to support his demand by any 
argumentor. He merely issued a fiall that election 
must go and tbe Governor dutifully proCeeded to 
implement the bebest. . " " 
HOHse Sites for Labourers. 

IN his speech befoTe' tlid L9gisl!iti~e Counliil the 
Governor of Madras announced the faot of bis' Gov
erntrient havinl! under their oonsideration the qneS'
tion of the provision of house sites for labourers, As 
is well·known, work on these lines bas been in pro
gresR in the Madras presidenoy for years past for Gbe 
j'enefit of the depressed classes alone; but hereafter 
it is intended that it sbould inolude withiu Hs pur
view .. 1l1abourers irrespeotive of considerations cif 
M~fe. The pebuU!lrity of tile proposed 8cheme is that 
fue' Government will Come forward to bear half tbe 
oost of acqoiring suob Sites for th& }andless labour-' 
ers. An extension of the am.lliol'I\ti\Te aotivim,es of 
the Labour department designed to improve the COil" 
dition of tbe depressed olasses seems also' to bS' 
seriously oontemplated. With a view to enabling 
Go'Vernment to .ettle the lines of the!e extended 
8'oUvitie~, a oomprehenSi"9' survey of thEl housing 
lI'ortditions of the depressed olasses all 6vel' the preS'i
den6y is about to be undertaken. We doubt liot tha. 
tIllI resnlta df the survey, whi'Oli wiU be awaited) witll 
tntllre~t, Wi'll'serve ti6 stitnuillit",: silliila:1' lIotilvity for 

the benefit of the depressed classes in other parts of 
I'ndia.. 

* * • 
Ameliorative Work for Depressed Classes. 

THE latlllt report on the working of the Baok~ 
ward Class department in the Bombay Presidenoy is 
80 record of the "'melioratiVe work done by it for th' 
benefit of the depressed olasses. In relation to themo 
tbe department seems to play a two-fold role· 
(1) generally to aot a9 their proteotor and friend, ani 
(2) to prevent contraventions either by any Goverult 
ment department or looal body of tbe Governmenf 
polloy of l!tIIItll'ing equal enjoymen& by these c18ll_ 
of publio amenities. The task slit to the Baokward 
Class Offioer is none too easy; but it must be said 
that it has on tbe whole been satisfaotorily disoharg
ed by him. During the two years tbis department 
has been in existence, the number of untouobable 
children studying in primary sobools in the pre.i
dancy went up by nearly 4,000 to 68,000 odd: whUe 
nearly 80S large an inorease Is seen to have taken 
place in the number of pupils belonging to tile ab
original alld bill tribes. 

• • • 
THill figures relating t6 nMo'lleha:bh' children 

studying m coutdi6n arid' spem.d schools be!lr abun
dant testimony to the fact that the dep"'rtmeD~ is 
doing its bast to ensure the observance of the Gov
ernment policy df dis'oonf!i'gFng their 8ttendan~e in 
Bobools Bpeoially started for their benefit and to pro
mote their admission to oommon schools. At th~ Hma' 
of the ore'8tio'ri of 2hlf dap~rln1lent', "3,OOD u IItollcblible 
childron, roughly speaking, were attet\ding oommoll 

.soboolsand,about 21,000 speoial sohools. During the 
year under report, the number in common sohoola 
had' gone up by about 8,000 to 51,000, while that ill 
speoial Bchool's hlfd Oome down by 4.000 to 80 little 
less than 17,000: We 8Teloath to beiieve that this 
transformation ,would have baen possible but for the 
watchful activity of tbta department. 

* 
., • 

TIlE ,nejJative part of ,the departmental work is 
also not loss wOltby of nots. In spito of the receipt 
of a speoial Government grant for soholarships and 
supply of books, slates eto. to the baokward olass pupils 
many local authorities were found to have stopped 
expenditure on thie, aocount, and others to bave 
d isprllportionately ont ,i~ down on the plausible 
plea of reduction, in Government graat. Instanoes 
of suoh unfairne.. to tllase classes were re
presented by the department to proper authorities. 
we hope, wlGh satisfaotory results. Though some osse. 
of violations ,of Govefnmen~ orders prohibiting any 
disorimination against untouohable children 10. 
Bohools were detected by the department in the 
course of the year, it is Ileartening to be told tbat 
looal bodies were on the whol .. doing their best to 
carry tl108e orders into efl'ect. Through the efforts of 
this gepartment" backward class pupils will here
aCter be exempted from payment of room rent in 
hostels attacbed to Government seoondary schools, 
provided they are able to produoe satiBfactory proof. 
of thel,. poyerty. It ,was aiso able to secUre employ
ment for 25 matriol,llates, 27 of those who havepasse,t 
tbe vernaoular, 80bool ,final and .u non-qualified 
persolls belonging to these classes. Following tbe 
example of tbe Ma.dras L~bour Commissioner, the 
department has also, We are happy to note, recently 
initiated a neW aotivity in the direction of aoquiring 
house sites for these olasses. During the year it 
suooeedec\ ~n developing fO\1r housing sites for toe 
benefit of thes6 olasses in Dharwar and in Hubli ... 
small area' was similarly treated and 80 furthei 
soheme is stated to be iii progres~. At Indi too 



... . -
,bJl'iI>r~01k hN h~~!J ,u\lder~mll ,\'J14 J/).o~ . Ilre 
1It!'tllldlstri!l\It~cl' ~o depl:!ssed' ~l~~es lit .,'!l',mmaJ 
occupancy pnoes.Tpere appears to lie ]IIucb scope 
for vlgort)us aottvMy on ~e pal4l -01 *he ~epMtm~ 
.Ill tIli. CieLi. • . 

, ., t 
Rural Self-6overl!meDt In C. P. 

THE working of dlstriot oounolls and loos! toardB 
in O. P. and Berar duWig 1933-34, ;bAllge .• aome 
Points .. biDb Ill..,. usafmly be .. ot~. Publio ~ntersst 
'''IIIj1ctlpnB to thMilll hqpi., a, judsed/ly ~b, IIl1mbll1' 
(ll :vqil!~ p.oJ,lecj ~ho,.eq a !,,~lootp8 -ilioFeas.'l; l>)lt lt iI 
a rejllettable Jaot thaE, it waB, nqt su~tained to tb.e 
Bame utent ill their working. 'Attendanoe at mee!;. 
jng. UllJll'oived .omewh&t; but in Bome oues IiabituBil 
alI8lI~e~iJID threatened ..IlIlotl; til m~", .phron\\! 
fyi!. ~~ i~1! JlU;zl~to pB wilY in IIl1ph q8iB'S~~8tiJlB 
!pgBi! p'i1w~r, w.r~ not )ltil jlll'd bi tli~ po,!rds oOl'loer,ll' 
ad for the purpose of termlpaUng the lDeinb~rship 'of 
the absent.eB. But tbe real remedy, aB pointed ooit ·by 
,ibeOommfnlone., Jubbuipnre,fs to provide by .t .... 
*l1tt tor the autollllitiCl hrmJn"tiOJ\ Af QU!:mi!llr~!>iD jll 
"uch 4'I'~J!lI. W II ~lIl'e j~ wi,U n9~ 911 lC?J\f ffi p!>ir!i1\I!' 

~ ~ ,~ 

Tn total aduoat.iOllM Kpen(!dture inoreased by 
W!Birl" !lne lBikh to Rs. ~8.6a laldl~. qq too th9 lllllllbJ,r 
pi ~chQQls by 51 ~o 3,97~ anQ t4, Illjlolm~nt by about 
~.OOO to very ne!!rly ~,OP.llOO, IIjr !,l;Ii~ i~ a m~tteF 
fo. satlsfaotion. Compulsory ~ri'P.arl edu~'!tion 
however made very little progress. , U nde. Bi reoent 
law village panobayats have been jlmpoweud to by 
41ass, arifiltll Qut flf ~ ,ntR~o~~~~ IIf ~, ~. QJ 

C/oljU~ulsqry edl)oatlon. ~f theBe bodies mu. wlBe US!! 
of these p .. wera, ~t may go som~ :w:ay towards impro-
ving attendanoe alaclioal.. " .. 

, Two .ules having Bin importBint bearing Oil tbe 
i!l.~J!1 ' .... ~ng~n~s ",,e;re pllll!lu.l&atll4 ,liming th e 
;fellr. Q",. ~ f,hel'~,deplpr.llll th~ \!.M Jlf 119Y ,employe§ 
~f ,dis~i~~ ooutlplls Vo)!q loca~ boar~s 8/1 an agent or 
oanvasser at electionB a corrupt practloo and the other 
.ojohis 'a' deposit CltRs. 50 being mllde ,to,- ~very 
aaadidate ,fa. eleolion. W II lItove 'lIlO',9QuR* tl;l".t ~ 
b." !l. ,tlj" ,\lSI! pi t/l§ staif \If f~" ,plldips f<l\' 
.~jl'pijop~erip~ PlIrp.osee '!filj ,bjI, wtdfly '!f~}cqme~ \\~ 
lI'!,tep !n t)1e ~igh~ ~ireotion. . '. 

• 
~m: ~I)t. iJJ .t;bllsalariesol. ~b~ serVBiDtlloI.'es? 

lwIj.es whi!lllJa~ed (l9.IllP ¢o 3sH per ~jI,nt. 1email).
.. 4 ~p fl>ro~ anji were l!en~rally felt as Bi /lreat hard; 
ship. Tho right of appeal against dismisBBiI recently 
oonferred upon the '8mplO5'ees of theBe 1>0~1es oogbt 
to 'indIJOB ·in them a greater senseQf aeoutity. But it 
~s dpJllltflll if tills ,will &mpro,," ;the 1I111l1~y Of the 
~tllif "p.i~\1 still Iplljlains ,/I great desider!ltum, ]j'in!lll
~i.ij· irre~! .. ri,ties ,still 'disfigur~ . the .adminis'!ation 
of some 01 these bodies and it IS dIShea.tening to 
l.arn ·thBit,the efforts of G01'9l'Dmeat to set them wigiW 
....... Heated", Ith indi:iIeJ8l1.oe :\)Y'somB IIQq,nQiIs. 'fhe 
floijo, ",t/3Qvernme/lt .il/o with)J.oldin" tempQr!lril;v: 
trolljl1;he IIIPr~ i.ntra\l$igent of 811oh, bpdjes " part <if 
it~ !P'an~8 to ~h~lI\ wiU, i~ is to bs h?p~d, be supported 
by pubiio OpInlOn, ,', ' 

• .' e 

THE LIBERUM Y;ETO. 

THE requirement In the new RefoJoms Aot MIln&
Blmou.oonment o' all the feh1'8tiDK 'States for 
any ohange that may b. proposed in ,the fdaral 

oonstitution by the B~ltisll Parliament was reo 
preaellted by us as Bi provision 1m<! like of wbich Is 
not to be found ill'any oOllstltutiGn. This atBitement, 
however,ls not quite BClourat.. We should have_id 
that luoh v~to power Is not given I·n modern aonati· 
tutloRI. For if we delve deep enough into "lIoisR! 
hlBtory It is oertalnly possible to Bom. upon oonati'; 
tutions in which the adverse vota of a single member 
9f the IlI/(isiaturQ W",4\l\Ougl!. to iD17 .. 1id,.t~ II law, 
.ho\1g11 tt lI;IighJ; ~e '!upl\9r!AA b.r n ~ver·lJO,Il..buiAg 
l;Il~rity "f mjllllbara. Xl¥! InQill% <I'\IIs~t\ltiQl\. i~8t 
.naQte~ py the BrUish P.rUlIolJlnt, if ~em'\l'ka.hl~ for. 
anyUling, i~ ,emll1kllbl~ (0, the anoll\q,liQII tlJa,t it 
1I01;ltainl\, AAt fqr. ,V9r.ronll PI tP\lIi8, "e I\~Ppa!la. a 
dillgen~ 'Iud,nt oan qU9te a p,re,,\lent frQOl ope oor.nar 
of th~ wwlc\ W "1l~h9r "114 (Im"!l t;\\l.o, /lose p~ IIo/lPt~~, 
if only he oarries big reBear01l4. ,,~Q.~ tAQugh 4'nd. {¥ 
l?/lok ,pollgb. A fe~erBil Ul\lplI o( 'll,ltpo~lj.ti~ and 
de/DoDratip ,l1oit!, a diff~ring list of fl\d~rlll 8l1b~oto 
for dilIel/lnt units lind fellotur •• l~II:~, t~'!lIe, \H~ o.ertai~ll\ 
,/Iother unootll QlQ\\J but ~,,11 h,ow tb!\li tl;lq Sirp.on 
(Jomlllis8io.1). 'fa., /lobi. tp refer u,s til. o~~la\n '1bsou"" 
lind deserv",~l.r forgotte,nepiaod.~ in l;l.istyr,r ill wbioh 
90D• t ij;utIQD, with tb'l)lll 'M(IIIto,\ill!l "an In {proe,.". 
never min,d with whllt poRsellu"npas. Wh~n the 
St8t~~' "l?repe.n\a,tjve~ 'I' the.lirst Round Table Con
(.renoe ur.,~..,..",a, ¥r. Bbulaj)b"I Desai tbeir legal .,,4 polltloal advil!8r IV,el\ iii tbllt \im., when be was 

p4n~elf t8!l!!aS'ld l~ ,. p.~iI qisoJledie/1-ce C8111P~1l 
I'a~ ~jl, 13~~~~l;!, .9o'l'lIf~~N ?-, ... t,\lat IjI. fe~wllJ 
1...", ,shl\\lId "'l* R\I,,!D,8de .\iJre.oijy 1'1lPLi9able to ~e 
~tat8l\' Sl\W~at. hu!lo.nlr IIf~\l1 .11 fo.r,ml#ity ,Q{ th~ 
~11I~ae .40Iltinllll1e!p has !leel! 1I0lle ~9qgq, *he 
tbel). Lprd Ohanoellor. ~C>l4 Spnkay, \lJl;,!l\Us ~ plaoe 
all l;li!l rast legal kl/op,r!ed!!!\ at ~e _.rvJoB IlJ th. 
P~i,n~~, !!Aid that th\l18 were IIlllnf fe~eTlltiollll ill 
wbioh 8U~1J a d8v~\le bad beell aqopted ,.ith a yiew .0 /Daintai,ning the le,gal .0'l!'f1l'~!lllL.r of the f~der~ 
\1n~ts. He elid not ill fa,ct JIl'oduoll a sin,le inst>itce. 
!lila w, o~elves know of nonl\. Bnt we must !lsij\lm~ 
thllt, V ~halIanged, he would have prodlloed quite a 
l.ong Ijlll; of cases ill. wMoh indepelildent ~ouu.trie\l 
~ave retllinell the~ de jure Independello, ang yet 
ioi/led II (ed~atio\l- We only regre~ t,ba' our 
!gaora,noa r.emaio, unenlightened to this day. The 
hst ano\IlaIy that ~ao beeD added to our oonstitution, 
t):1A flut chamber of the oeu.trl,\llegielBiture \>aillg 
inclirectly eleoted l;>y lIIembers of the local legisl .... 
~ures (of oaurae only in Bri\iiUl lI1diBi, we mllat not 
thhlk of eleot.ion in the Ste.te~) and the seQonQ 
ohamh611 Doing direotly ele9ted by tefritorial 
9onstituepci~. was delll>\lnoed by ~everal mell\Qers of 
P~U~m,\ulJ; aa onoget!>er unprecedented. The 
~VeJnm8\1\, too. p~tioulllotly beOIl\lBe J.Otcj SlIllkey 
1;1I/0Il now b811,1\ dropped ou,t of it, could not 0,1\ the sl?l)r 
of the. moma,ut quo~ Jlrooe4,enta, II rather f!QQepted 
th~ prOViBiol/o as novei lind cjefeu.ded it on th. grQund, 
whillq. a~ wan CIOlljlell hand.r to the Governmen~ 'ha' 
oonditions ill lnd,ia &Fe uo1ik. thOle ill "oy other 

• 
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country. But we have no doubt that if the India Offioe 
set one or two bright officials on this task it would 
discover something or other resembling thi~apparent 
innovation which tbey have introduoed in India. 

. In any case, as we do not wish to mislead our 
readers, the unanimous vote of the Princes that is 
required under the oonstitution in favour of a 
oo,nstitutional amendment has a parallel in the 
history of the world, though we have to go baok 
quite a few centuries in searoh of it and to a oountr1 
whioh is 110t to be held iout as an exemplar in demo
oratio government. The' country to which we have 
to go is Poland, and the time when this praotioe was 
in hroe utends from the sideenth to the eighteenth 
oentury. In the Polish legislature deoisions were 
not taken by a majority vote, but by a unanimous 
vote. If even one deputy got up in his sellt &lid said 
.. I object," the proposal, whatever it was, fell 
to the ground. Indeed, unanimity of vote was re
quired in Poland, not only to o~rry legislative 
measures, but even to keep the legislature itself in 
session For even a single deputy's veto oame later 
o ave the effeot of dissolving the legislature 

altogether. This liberum veto, as it WIIS oalled, WIIS 

first instituted, in its more restrioted form, it is said, 
in a diet held at Radom in 1505. At this diet it was 
se tIed that n the decision of the deputies was not to 
depend upon the majority, but must imply una
nlmity." The first instance in which this veto was 
used for the larger purpose of bringing the proceed
ings of the diet to a olose is said to have occurred 
about 150 years later, i. e. in 1651, and for another 
150 years one of the objectives of political re
formers in Poland was the suppression of the liberum 
veto. The evils of the system which placed into the 
hands of obstreperous and corrupt deputies such a 
potent instrument of organised obstruction oould 
easily be imagined. A writer saya: .. The·psid re
tainers of the great lords, returned to the sejm by 
bribed or intimidated electoral dietines, vetoed any 
proceedings of which their master disapproved. 
Nor was it only Polish paymasters who controlled 
the diet. Bribery and oorruption had become 
powerful weapons in the armoury of the un
scrupulous statecraft of the seventeenth century, 
and the Polish diet was a most promising field for 
their enrcise. From the middle of the oentury on
wards tbe ambassadors of foreign Powers not only 
openly influenced the elections to the diet, but by 
keeping groups of deputies in their pay they were 
able to oontrol its activities as the interests of their 
aotivities dictated. In brief, the Polish parliament 
was effective only for harm. It was not difficult to 
secure the passage of measures of whioh the sole 
objact was to increase the power and privileges of 
the only olass (the no~iIity) represented-to whittle 
away for their benefit the prerogatives of the crown, 
to exclude the towns from representation, and to 
transfer to them and to the unhappy peasants the 
whole burden of tuatioD. However obvious and 
urgent the need, it was impossihle to make any re
forml by which the privileges of the nohlea woul d 
have been in the slightest degree curtailed." 

I Oocaslonally, through the effort of some king. 
! or patriotio noblemen, the veto was abolished, 
i but eaoh time for a very brief interval. Stanisiaul 
l Augustus Poniatowski, after his election a8 king, 
i suoceeded in 1764 ill abolishing the liberum veto , ' 
. but It was qnickly.restored .two years later" through 

the inllaenoe of the king of Prussia, who was 
very anxious that the Poles should not reform 
themselves and so preserve their Independence." 
The fir.t of the three dismemberments of Poland 
took -pIaoe in 1772 between Russia, Prussia and 
Austria, whioh had a salutary effect upon the 
Poles, for It at last brought home to them the need for 

: a stable government. As a result the memorable Four 
i Years Diet, which 8at from 1788 to 1792, adopted a 

I 
new oonstitution. For the first time the burghera 
were allowed to Bend deputies to the diet on the 

, slime terms as the nobles, and-the peasants were not 
yet given this privilege but their oondition was great-
ly ameliorated. In opening the diet the King referred 
to the grave misohief cauBed by the liberum veto. He 
said thllt " the only method of preserving Poland was 
to establish such 8. oonstitution as would secure its 
independence; that with this vie'w there had been 
prepared a plan of constitution, founded prinoipally 
on those of England and the United States of 
America and adapted as milch as plssible to the parti
cular circumstanoes of the country." The new oonsti. 
tution was adopted on May 5, 1791. It is unneces
sary to give the details here; it would be enough to 
say that it annihilated the liberum veto, one of the 
olauses of the oonstitution s8ying: "the majority of 
votes shaH deoide everything and everywhere." But 
tbe constitution which was full of great promise In 
regenerating the oountry proved to be short-lived, so 
deep had the gangrene gone. The second partition 
of Poland took place in 1793, which reduced Poland, 
at one time the greatest Power of E~stern Europe, to 
a third of its original Siz3, and two years later 
followed the last partition, which put an end to the 
Republio of Poland and made the country wholly sub
ject to the three Powers whicll had divided it among 
themselves-Russia, Austria and Pru ssia. 

Thus a parallel can be found for the power givan 
to the Princes under our constitution of imposinll' 
their veto upon cODBtitutional amendments. The 
veto power i& vested in every single Prlnca, and he 
can block every amendment of the federal part of 
the oonstitution which is of any con ~equ.nce. Yes 
there is a parallel, but it lies in the graveyard of dead 
and unsung oonstitutions, from which no sane perSOR 
would oare to unearth it. 

In this oonnection we would like to call our 
readers' attention to the furious onsl"ught which II{ r. 
Lloyd George mRde the other day in the Houge of 
Commons on the iniquity of the provisions of the 
Versailles Tresty. The attack bacones psrlicl1larl y 
remarkable as he was one of the framera of the 
Treaty. The Treaty, he observed, could not be de
fended and he himself had "never said one word in 
palliation of it." It was written under olnditions of 
un9ll:ampled ell:llosperatlon and he could no' possibly 
have persuaded other Powers to give easier terms to 
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GermaDY ... If we had attempted it then It would have 
beeD folly •••• My oomplaint is thaI!- the harsh oon· 
dUlons of tbe Treaty have been enforoed, wbile tbe 
more equitable, perhaps the tairer oonditions, the 
more benefioent provisions, like the Covenant of the 
League and the International Labour Offioe, were 
thwarted, delayed, proorastinated, and very often 
trampled UpOD." Of all tbe good tbings that the 
framers of tbe Treaty oould do the best was, Mr. 
Lloyd George said, .. to make provision inaide the 
TrMly for future revisian." It Is quite anotber thing 
that tbls provision Is belDg neglected for too long a 
time, and Mr. Lloyd George oomplalned about it. 

Bnt what is of immediste importaDce to our presen t 
purpose is to point out the absolute DecOBsity there 
always is tor an e.sy prooess of amendment in any 
arraogement tbat is defective. The more defeotive _ i 
an arrangement the greater tbe urgency of an easy v 
process of amendment. When a .oonstitution is ull 
of grave defeats and avowedly transitory, and when. 
on top of it the liberum velo il given to each one of tbe 
hundreds of Princes who will oome into the oonsti. 
tution, thus plaoing it witbin tbeir power to blook all 
amendments, then tbe oonsequenoe is, one does not 
like to say it but one bas to say it with perteci 
oaDdour, revolution. 

SPARKS FROM THE PARLIAMENTARY ANVIL. 
House of Lords: 30th July. 

SHOP WINDOW OF DEMOORACY. 

THE first two Lords amendments' of importance 
tbat were up for consideration In the House 
of Commons on 30th July were tbose (1) glv. 

Ing power to the Governor-General to send messages 
to the Federal Legislature with reBpect to proBpective 
legislation, and ( 2) giving en/rk to tbe Advocate
General to speak on behalf of the Governor-General. 
Mr. Morgan Jane., speaking ill the name of the 
Labour Party. opposed the amendments. Mr. Jones 
said: 

I am sorry that the Government Ihould persis. in ex
tending the area in regard '0 whioh the Governor
General may Intervene in the disoussions tn the Legisla .. 
tura. We, on these beDDbel, tate a ratber different view 
from bon. Member. opposite as to the plaoe ",bioh the 
Governor-General abould take in relation to Indian 
ail'alrs. We want to keep him. as maah as possible, 
above the battle, 80 to speak. We should regard 1t a very 
bad thing, aud as the years go by I believe tbose who will 
be in obarga of Indian affairs will Bee that It is a bad 
tblDI. that the King's representative in Iudia .hould be 
brought into contaot with the oODtro'fersi.1 of the 
AlsembI,. in thIs ".y. We bave Just deoided that the Gov .. 
eruor-General shall intervene by way of an extra right 
to lend an· address to both Housel, but no" he is to be 
entitled to lend down to the Hoose a spokesman on hiB 
hehal/. 

.. It Is a bad thing, .. he added, .. In my jlldgment, to 
havs a person who Is not slected at all and w bo is 
not a member of the Legislature, but merely goss 
down tbere In hi. official oapacity as a legal adviser 
to the Governor-General, to partioipate In the di~
OUSSlOD8 or to deliver orations upon given topios 
from time to time. •• . Tbe resent.ment felt against 
him will fall, not upon him, but upon the Governor
General, and I should have thought that Oonserva
tlves above all psople would have been particillarll' 
oareful to prevent tbe King's representative from 
being brought into tAese political oontroversies in 
India from time to time. .. 

To tbis ths CODservatlves had a simple answer 
to make. V iacount Wolmer laid: Mr. Jones .. seemB 
to me to live In a land of bis OWIl imagination. He 
act. and speaks on the assumption that this constitu. 
tlon whlcb Is being given to the Indian people is a 
democrat In constitution, but he must know perfectly. 
'WIll tbat tbe forma of democraoy in this con.litution. 

are but a shop window and that the whole of this 
oonstitutlon oannot function wit bout the mainspring 
of tbe Governor-General and the Governors." Mr. 
Churchill spoke in the same sense. This amendment 
be remarked, is .. a step whicb, altbough it appears a 
small one, is undoubtedly intended to emphasise the 
reality of the authority of the Governor-General," 
" the almost overpowering reality of tbe functions 
wbioh reside in tbe Governor-~eneral ... 

During the whole of t.he disoussions OD this MeaB1ll'& 
we have been exborted to put our oDnthlence in the faot 
of the immense powers. powers almost; despotio, whioh 
afe plaoed in the hands of the Xing'. representative_ 
power to act in every oase of the most dire oODsequenoe. 
and of the most biUer oonflroversy, power to adjoUfD 
01'" dissolve the ohambers, pOWer to veto leBillatioD. 
power to initiato legislation, power to disallow "hol. 
seriea of Bills, power to suspend the whole work .. 
ing of the oODStitutioD, power to oarry on' the whole 
adminis~ration of India in his own hands. This is no 
constitutional funodonary, this is no constitutional 
sovereign suah as we have develoPed in this aountr,. after 
oenturies of Parliamentary praot.ias. This is a sixteenth 
or seventee~h aentury Orown funotionary whioh hal beeD 
oreated In It!dia, and it is well known that it is the whole 
purpose of a whole series of Clausel in this Bill til enable 
the Viaeroy, if "he Parliamentary maohineI'J' whioh We are 
now ereating in ID~ia should be found, as many of UI think. 
it will be found. unsuited to the situation. to assume what 
are unquestionably diolatorial powers •••• 

But what ia the use of laying that a person of these 
formidable attribule8 should be moat oarefully kept out of 
conlroversy, and what is the USe o'f the hOD. Member at 
thia stage in our Debates imagining that the Vioeroy GaB 

oon6ne himself to the oustomary weU·meaDiag platitude. 
whioh people USe when they wish to· avoid oontroversy? 
This is a. real funotioDary, this is an offioer of State of the 
highest possible Both'ity and practical oODBequenoa, and 
flo IUPPole that he oan be- treated 8& a mere instrument' 
of Government, 8S a mere inltrument of the chambers, is 
altoge,her to misread Ihe inten'ioD8 of His Majesty-. 
Government in framing the Bill. 

The amendments were oarried, of course; on the 
second amendment the Labour Party oould poH 4~ 
votes. 

THE ANGLo-INDIlN COMMUNI'IY. 

THB Lords amendment on tbis subjeot guaranteell 
to the Anglo-Indian community a fixed percenlsge 
of appointments to tbe various grades and olallll9. 
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carrying the salaries whioh these appointment. 
pORRess, but in speaking to the amendment the Seore
tary of State said that it was a " purely deolaratory" 
provision making clear the intentions of the Govern
ment. The question that arose ill the Commons was 
whether the "declaratory" provision was mandatory 
Or semi-mandatory or not mandatory at all. Did it 
bind the Government or leave it free to do what 
liked? The Minister without Portfolio (Lord EustaCl! 
Percy), whom Mr. Churohill facetiously oalled the 
Minister of ThQught on an earlier oocasion, explained 
the position by giving the analogy of the Board of 
Education. He said: 

The Board of Education, in judging a dispute betweeD a 
looal authority and the managers of 8 ohurob sobool, in 
respect of the starting of a new sohool, is bound to h&v$ 
regard, among other thingiiJ, to the wishes of the parents. 
It is trui that nobody Cdn prove, wha.tever the President 
of tbe Board of Education may deoide, that be has not 
paid regard to the wishAS of the parentI. It t. not a. 
guarantee that aoy particular school is going to be reo08-
nis.d, but my Noble Friend (Viscoun, Wolmer) would be 
the first to admit that that duty on the Board of Education 
to have regard to tbe wishes of parents is, 10 ever, dispute 
of this kind, of the greatest effect in seoQl'ingfair play 8"9 

between voluntary sobools and the local a.uthority. 

If my Noble Friend is not •• tisDed no doubt 'be SoUei· 
tor-General will give him a seoond bpinion. Bu* 111l'ely 
the effect of tl1l"se worJs is prec1sely as I ha-va atated. 
You would never be able to bring any oase in thtt court 
to prove ,bat the railway author..ity have not b.ad. It due 
regard. It It is oat provable in any oourt of law, but. on 
"'he other hand it is a statutory duty on the railway autho
rity to have IUcb. regard. It is a duty on the Governor
General to giva direotions to that railway authority to 
have suoh regard, and to say that all that haa DO statu
tory effeot and that it is purely a facade would be absurd. 
It i. a valuable st.atement of the standard by which 
the railway authorities must aot. 

Sir Austen Chamberlain expressed satisfaction at the 
explanation, but took the Seoretary of State to task 
for having used a loose expression giving rise to 
unnecessary misunderstanding. 

Major Attlee, bowever, maintained his former 
opposition. Be said : 

I tbink this Amendment i. a very bad pie.. of polioy 
both for the GovernmeDt and for the Anglo-Indian Gammu· 
nity. We all have sympathy witb that community, but it is 
a vpry dangerous tbiDg to exeroise a .obarity at Bomeone 
else's expeDsa. In this instanoe I thillk that i. what 
the Government are doing. In effeot it says that this 
oommunity whioh, for historical reasons, has had a oertain 
percentage of post!, that those posts shall as far 8S possi
ble be allured for all time in the enjoyment of those 
people. I t.hink that i8 an extraordinarily dangeroul 
tbiag. 'lbe dallger is that if you try to Isoura iDe future 
.f 'be Anglo-wdian oommunity ill the way proposed in 
th~ AmeDdment. so far from doing "'hem a servioe you 
will do them a diIBervioe. beoau.e you will make them 
hated by aU the other commuDities &8 being put in a 
• peoially privileged position. When we disculsed this 
matter before I said that we owed something to the 
Anglo-Indian oommnnily and tbat if anytbing oould be 
done for tbem it Ihould be daDe by the people of the United 
Kingdom. What you IIl"B proposiog t.o do bere is to say 
'''Yes, we owe a gr.at deal to the Anglo-Indian oommunity 
and we will therefore iq future make the rest of tbe people 
of India teep ,h.<II all 8 atandard 01 lift! whlob Ie bigber 
tban that of the average Indian; We 'Will seoura for them. 
... rl .. i .. pl'OPurlion 01 posts. 

8ir Reginald Craddock moved an amendment for lUI 

extension of the protection /lIven by the Clau.a 5a 
regard to the rall ways and peats and telegraphs tQ 

Customs, and the amenduient was aooepted by HI. 
GovernmeDt. 

TlIE SERVICES. 

CLAUSE 260, Be it passed the Commons, provided 
thnt the Secremry ol Stats's PGwoers shall be exercl •• d 
in respect of matters mentioned in Chapter II of Pan 
X. only with the oonourrence of his advisers. !rh. 
Lords amendment extended the soope of the ClsuM 
and made it applicable to all other ohapters, of which 
one deals with the Publio Services Commission. 
The Under.Seoretary, in asking the Commons to 
pass the amendment, argued that it did not" add a 
very substantial point." Mr. Morgan Jones opposed 
the amendment' and divided the House, getting 3' 
votes on hill side, Be said: 

I think there is a great prinoiple in this matter. I do 
not want to oover ground which haa been already oovered 
before, but it raisel the caS9 at the exteDsion of tha1 prin
oiple. It is a big thing to gi ... to ad_i.ers Ibe right to 
oiroumsoribe the deoision of the Seeretary of Btate. U 
you. must bays advisers well and good i I bave no objeo
tion to that, but to give them the power of veto over the 
politioal chief of a Department I. a rather bill proposhion. 
We arb aotually giving pcrwer to thele advisers to exercise 
a Teto upon recruitment in the Publio Senioes Oommiloa 
aion, and even to the eoolesia.stioal servioes. Tbe U ode!
Secretary must Dot suggest tbat tbi. il a amall thlDI'. 
It is Ii big thiDa to gire to people Who 81'e Dot anlWerable 
to tbis Bouse. If the decision ia ia the banda of tbe 
Seoret&r1 of State, we oould 41ueltion him aDd hold him 
respon,ible, but by this propo.oal, how ••• r muoh you mlgbt 
disageee with the advisers, it il the advilera' d.eoisioD 
whicb .tand.. 1 do not tbink this is defenlibl. aad I do 
not ,bink the Uad...sooretary ought to have treatod II 80 

lightly lIB he appeared to do. 
, ' 

DIREor ELECTION FOR UPPER CHAMBIlR. 

UNDER-SEORE'rARY Btl rLER, in moving the 
adoption of this most important of all Lords' amend
ments, said: .. As far as we can hear, satisfactioD 
has been expressed in India at the ohange "III He 
placed speoial emphasis aD the oonsequential eliml- . 
nation of the ad hoc eleotoral oollege, whioh, undu 
the Clause as it stood before, had to be formed in prlJoo 
vinoes with unioameral legielatures for the purpOll8 
of electing members to the Counoil of Sbate. He 
deolared that the new Council of State would han 
• an electorate of somewhere in the neighbourhood of 
100,000, and probably a little more than that," while 
the prasan. Can ncil of State has an electorate of some 
20,000. Be added: "In view of the fact that the votera 
fO! the new Coulloil will be increased about fi .... 
times and the nl1moor of seats will be ahout four tim •• 
the present number Ilf seats ill the Council of StaIB 
territorially eleated, we find on a basis of those figures 
that there ate in tbepresent Counoil of State some 
650 voters per seat and that in the new Oounoil there 
will be seme 800 ~ 1,000 voters per seat, if the fran
ohise worn out at just naore than 100,000 voters. III 
that oas. the ditlioultiee of area will be one qaut8l' 

. BI graM BI thlY are at present, and the number of 
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~era ... m be • little larger but fu1.he. 1I81ghbolH
JIaood 1)f 800 to 1,000 Vahn 110 ... aL" 

The Labou.· Party throughMr. ·Morg.n Jones 
·delliared that 1.hey attaohed little lmportanoe to the 
",hange and they 'were wr:r largely indifferent 110 
'what had happened in the Honse of Lord8. Their 
laok of gratlLude had an .dditional reseon, viL that 
Labour 'Was to haw no rapresentlition . on ·the Couuml 
·of State. Mr. Jones Rid : "The,. '8renot going to 
ave ,!!uBl'&nteed ODe 81ngle representative •. They 
'lDay get one by leave .of the Governor-General, by 
. his kindne!., generosity and oond8!loell8!ou ; but as a 
.. ight, 110. I 110· not 8'KpeClt the bOil. Gentleman 1Mr. 
. Butler) expeots us to Ita unduly grateful, and· there
fore I toll him tbat we are 1I0t." 

Mr. Isaao Foot, as w.a to be upeoted, weloomed 
iheintroduotioll of the prinoiple 'Of the alreot vote, 
"WIshed that the prlnoiple had been Introduoed tnto 
the lower ohamber, and hoped tbat the ehange made 
in the upper ohamber would lead ·'*0 Ita being tutro
duaed" .,ery Boon" In the lower'obamber. He does 
lIot reelise, however, that the 'alldptloll of.thedireot 
'Vote In the Oounoll of State will, ill.tead of Meelerat
ing,only retard U. adoption in tbe Federal Assembly. 
For it is Bille to be oontended ·that 'one of the two 
house. In a federal legl.latu~e sbould be representa
tives of Ihe provinces, Bnd that 'SinoII' 61"",ot ",Ieohlon 
had hsen Introduood 'intotha Counoil: of State, 
indireot eleotlon .must be retained in the £asembly. 
Thisllhow. how it is imposslhleto be optimlstio 
about any feature :In the 'constitution' without baing 
·Ignorant. -

"AGImA! MISTAKE". 

SIR AUSTEN CHAMBERLAlN, ·to whose inslstenoo 
the tndlreot vote for the Federal Assembly was 
prinolpally due, bitterly l'egrettedtbe ohange made 
in regard to the Counoll of Stute. He felt that he had 
been badly let down. ·He said : . 

The Goyernment have up_at that soheme and introduoed 
another whioh 11 not lell full of allomalles than that for 
.. hlob th.y ha •• oubstl"'tod il. Did ~ono ••• r a..ar of 
a aODstitution t. whioh 'be lower hOUM ill to 1Je ,lt018d in .. 
dlreotly because of lb, v •• tRes. of the ooDstttl.1enoies, and 
the uppel" houl, to be owo&ed diteot1;y but on lb. oondition 
that tbe Dumber of the eleotors was striotly limited to fit 
that system of .1,attOD • tn wbloh the "Chambe1' 'Whioh is 
direct 8hould loe indissoluble whli. lh. Chamber "hioh Is 
buli_ .houJd be di .... luble' /I bo." about as aDomalou. 

, • proposition al oould be. 'Pu~ befors. all}, :Parliament for 
, a888nt. Do the}' think that. thay ara on SQuad Bround in 

introduoinl a direot e1eated vote for the -Upper House 
• whUe feeUng " De081'1111r)' 'It.'Ad -essea.\i"l iD. the -present 

",lroum_tanal. to Dla'hrtai.n '*e 'I.Ddireet .. s'-m. for, the 
Lo" ... Ho ... ' Do .b~ .biuk liIla' tb .. oa,,,lhion .... Iity 
an eleotor .. te for the UpPer Rausa beiDI & l1ery .much 
Darrower one than t.he primarl .,leotorlt8 of tbe Lower 
Houle' Will not the solution the,. have adopted tend 
almolt il ."hab'y-to demooratinlliou of'the Upper House 
",bUa le.Y\Gg It '1ul",tmp".ibl. to _lntalQ ,beL __ 
H .... e ... o'ly "'at .. I. I I .... 1101 goiDg ~o 4i.ld. lb. 
Rousa asaiuat tbi, »ropo .. 1 baoauat b it qult. UIiIele.. to 
do 10. 1 do not 'Wallt .to uae " to, aril.ioise .tbe Bill in 
wenora', of which I nmaiD a supporter, but I think that, 
tn view of the 'Optntolls"wb1.oh 1 h •• e ·8'ZPresaed. it 'Would 
." •• be rilh. If I &id eot • .,. ill •• I "'10k ,.be -G""o""m.DI 
have made a Btaat mistate in aaoeptins .\he Amendment. 

Viaooum WQlme~ .... u alao verI bitter in his attaok. 
Reaid : 

!l'b~ (tbe,GD""rDlIlODt) han,lD alyllambl,lUbmi .. icot > 
· very .i.olutfioientl,. oonaidered boW' tbe CQIMlitutioD whlob 
· the, are lmildiJ:lg will work _ in ganaratioDI to oome, &lUl, 
'.1111 rlgM hOD. FtI.nd ( Sir A. Chamb.rlal.) h •• jUlt 

· .. id', .e Bre "0" knded·'With .. Ocmltitutin, whleh almolt 
; pas_ell h'IUIUID JOoqreb.eaai.OJL -It -Ia ••• ,Ie". Cham.,.. 
..... 101>. \0 iDclireatly .1 •• I.d .Dd .. hiob, *Aoreror.,. aUl.ot be 
dissolved I.th ••• ns. In whicb .bi. Cbamh.r eM be 4iJI
.solved •. Itl dis.olution will be indepaDdent of the rise and 

· tall of g.,. .. nm.nl-an os.onl!,I •• ndition of all Parlia 
'lIIentar, go1'enment as w. bave known it. Than tbere will 
be 8 •• ..,lId'.Obamb.r whiah a ..... otb. dJe.oI ... d .. t ·.I~ btIt 

.• Itao'ion of the membe.r. of "'hioh .,·iIl periodioally retire • 
"_Reallr, it is a situation which would. have exoited the ,fllV'¥ 

· of 'he Abba'Sieye's. It is a OOJl8&;i&;ntioD whioh it is vefJ 
mmoult for anyune to beU8ge oan possibly work-a COD8ti-

· tu'iOD witlt1:woOh .. mberl whio~ it. must alwa79 be remem .. 
;Jbeu,., bay. DOt ilDlltoial I188pODsiblUty. bllt from ".hoae "0_1 .bout 60 •• _, •• nt. of .h. Budg.t .... wilhh.ld. ;Haw 

.. ,oaD &holle Cham.bea provide ,allythiog. a' all. aompal'able 
w.itb wbat we mean b.1 Parliamentary government 1 And 
.80 the House of CommooW. and the other House have ~t 

· 1Ibl11gged tbetr Ihcn.tlderB -ail the whole questioD. They ~haYe 
18ft~h. rGovermneat to ,get their Bill ilhrougb, ,and ba •• 
;ha",d-ahat lb. a.luge."ollld·oojDo at 8 ili .... Dt,d"t •• 
Mr, A.. Somerville ,charaoterised tbe position 

«Bated by the introduotion of the ind~e\ll vote ill the 
low .. ohamber and by the relention of the direot vote 
in the upper ,as .. the BOme aIablluTdity." The 
GOV<mlment have.nol'llPly,118>118id, to themaln point 
.of .oritisislU, " ",l1iohis that,. by ,the ohe.nge Ihat the 
'GQl\'ernlwmt ·,are . proposing, yoU, mue the Upper 
House the demooratio HOUle .. itl1 ,Jihe support of the 

.peeple behind it, W heT4111S ,the Lower Rouse will be 
·the home :of wealth andvellted interests, of mill
'O'II'pers and 80 on, indireotly elscted. The Upper 
.Haues will ba elected .hy ths ,people, and will be 
the voice of the people." "The Government with 
imw.eljse labour have been huilding a constitutional 
.pyramicl OB Its ape.:, and it Ij8SmM to be a fl.ttillJl 
olima:o: for Ihe final stages of a .Measure whioh 
.bristles wlth so many risks. " --NATIVE MARKEtING BILL DEBATE .. 

THE Bill to regulate the marketing of lIative 
produoe In Kenya was reoentiy referred to a 
Sel<loHlommittee. Those even 'with 'a nodding 

ll1lqnaintanoe 'With legislative prooedure know lull 
well that at this stage the detailed provisions of a 
measure undergo important modi6oalione at the handa 

, of theSeiaot Committee with a view to meeting, 8S 

far &I may be pOB8ible, the interests affeoted by it. This 
. ·fs appa1'8nti:r impoaslble in the oase of tbis legislation. 
for in tbe oourse of tbe debate on the motion for Its re
ferenoe to a Seleot Commmit.tee the Kenya legislature 
was blandly informed by the A.tt~ney.G~ner.1 tbat 
jn the Seloot Oommittee the Gonlnmen& would be 
quite unable to meat tho wishes of thememben of tha 
Legislative Oounc:il even "in any single partioular." 
In tlleu oiroUD1stanDls the Saleot Comm itt.. stage 
of ,the,propllllad legislation is, II at aU, ,liltle better 
kbnn &1\ IlDlDeanioB formality. 

Ills aeen :from pres. reporls of tbe debate of' the 
Bill that the provhrion relating to tbe grant of 
uoluslve lioenses ead nota Bingle friend in non_ 
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offioial ranks, both Indian and European members 
oombining in showering unmeasured condemn&-

,tion on it. As is already well known, the holder 
of suoh a licence alone will be permitted to buy 
the partioular produce from a native in a speoified 
area. But such licences will not be issued in re
gard to all kinds of produoe. As a matter of fact 
it hBS been provided that they should be issued 
only in respect of new produce or produce for 
which new technical methods are essential. These 
licenoes will be tenable for a period of seven years 
which may be extended by another five. It appears 
from a oareful study of the speeohes of official 
spokesmen that the exolusive licenoes are design
ed with a view to proteotlng the finanoier
_trader's interests. It was apparently felt that 
unless proteotion against unrestrioted competi
tion and security of tenure for a reasonably long 
period were guaranteed, capital would not be availa
ble for financing any new orop. It cannot be denied 
that the argument has oonsiderable force in it. How 
long these artificial props are to oontinue was not 
offioially stated. But, obviously, it is not intended 
to perpetuate them, the question of their continuance 
or otherwise being oonsidered when the new industry 
is able to stand on its own legs. The procedure 
governing the issue of suoh licences is naturally 
intended to ensure due publioity. To begin with, 
no exolusive lioence oan be issued exoept on a mo
tion adopted by the Legislative Counoil, which will 
be given not less than a fortnight's notice of such 
motion. This will be followed by a notifioation in 
the press for a period of three months, at the end of 
which period the licenoe would be issued in favour 
of the person oonsidered most suitable by Govern
ment. The soheme has failed to satisfy the European 
commu nity to suoh an extent that it was charac
terised by one of them as .. an emasculated 
travesty of what the situation demands." 

How would the Bill help to remove the abuses 
existing in native marketing? This io doubtless a 
pertinent question. To it the Attorney-General 
furnished an answer in the following terms. 
S&id he: 

You will bave coHeeted in the defined markets all those 
purohasers of whatever the partieula!' product may be. 
Natives will be able to sell only in tha~market and-I am 
visualising 8 market I know Vel']" well in Nyasaland-at 
the entranoe will be an agrioultural offioer whose duty it 
will be to grade the product, and the native goes into the 
market knowing the type of produee he has, and knOWing, 
by referenoe to the various shops, the highest price going. 
Supervisers of the market will go round preserving law 
aDd order, testing the weighing, seeing that people are 
Dot oheated. and generally supervising. There will be no 
barter in the market. 

For an understanding of the operation of the new 
marketing scheme, a knowledge of the existing 
marketing organisation is ossential. First, there are 
the native markets in the raserves where native 
traders sell in ret-ail their goods suoh as hlimkets, 
cotton goods, paraffin, beads, eto. If when the 
Bill becomes law it is found that the number 
cf luch markets is insuffioient, additional ones 
will be oreated 80 as to ensure that the native 

has not got to go a lcng way to Bell his produoe. 
Second, there are the Indian trade centres whioh 
play an important part in the marketing of native 
produoe. Aocording to the Chief Native Commi ... 
Aioner, it is at these centres that the bulk of the 
trade in produoe is now transaoted, the Indian 
shopkeeper selling his goods in retail to the native 
and in turn buying the native produoe. Then follow 
a number of shops .. dot~d about the reserves, the 
owners of whioh eke out a preoarious livelihood." 
Under the contemplated marketing sllheme, trade in 
produoe will be denied to these shopkeepers, a laree 
number of whom will, it is expsoted, transfer them
salves in due course. to the native market. proper. 
Last in the ohain cOllle a number of unlicensed and 
itinerant traders who intercept the native women on 
their way to themsrket, buy their produoe at a 
cheap rate and sell it at a considerable profit iii the 
adjoining market. These too will be prohihited, when 
the new legislation beoomes operative, from trading 
in native produoe except in markets and that too with 
a"licence. It is oomplained that it is generally thill 
olass of trader that prevents the native from getting 
a fair prioe for his produoe. The "evil is sought to 
be remedied, under the proposed soheme, by the re
quirement that trade in native produoe shall be 
carried on only in authorised centres and that no
body will be allowed to.trade in them exoept with 
a lioence. While it does not seem to be intended to 
inconvenience any .bona fide trader by the withhold
ing of the lioenoe. the power to issue lioences wlll 
naturally be so used as to squeeze out unfair dealers 
in native produoe. One wonders if this contingenoy 
need be deplored as a.serious calamity. 

The debate wal oharacterised by the expression 
of strong resentment by some European memhers at 
the delay in the enaotment of this legislation. The 
delay W"ll asoribed by them to interferenoe by the 
Government of India and in the baliel that this 
supposed interferenoe was tolerated by the Kenya 
Government, the latter WBS described as .. a p",ck of 
spineless invertebrates." The principle underlying 
the measure was approved by the then Secretary of 
State two years ago; but the Bill, it was complained, 
was not published before July 193'. A full year was 
then allowed to pBSB without any effort to prooeed 
wilh the Bill's further stages. This delay, it was 
asserted, was due to pressure exerted by the Govern
ment of India with a view to obtain a postponement 
of the consideration of the measure. We are unahle 
to vouohsafe for the oorrectness of these aAssrliOll& 
But even were they true, we fail to see how the 
Government of India oan reasonably be blamed for 
urging upon the Kenya Government the desirahility 
of not prooeeding with the measure before they had 
had an opportunity of having their say with regard 
to it. How can it be expeoted by any normally
minded human being that in a matter whioh so 
vitally conoerns their nationals, the Government of 
India should have allowed judgmen t to eo against 
them by default? If they had allowed this to happen. 
they would have been guilty of a serious dereliotion 
of their duty. 
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ITALO·ABYSSINIAN TANGLE. 
CAUSES OF CONll'LIOT, 

AT a time wben publio opinion is so keenly alive 
'. to tbe donger of a war In Allyseinia, It may 

be instructive to glance baok and reOl.1I In 
·~utline tbe evolution of tbe confliot. 

Its origins can be traoed to three Incidents: 
1. On the 17th November, as a sequel to soma 

petty quarrel, the Italian consulate at Gondar, near 
. the Erithrean frontier, was invaded by Abyssinian 
. ~troops. 

le. On the 5th "Denember, the joint AnglG-Ethio
. pian Commisson in oharge of settling the rights of 
pasture In the region of Ogaden oame into oonflict. 
with an Italian post established at Oual-Oual, near 

. the frontier of Italian Somallland. After some un
fortunate Inoidents, a regular battle took place bet
ween the Italians and Ethiopians, with casualties on 
both Bide.. The Italians sBoured the victory, thankA 

· to their aeroplanes and tanks, and ohased the re-
· treating Ahyssinlans up to Ado. 

S. On the 29th January, Ethiopian soldier. had 
· .another encounter with an Italian post established at 
· Afduh, and there again a battle resulted with dead 
·and wounded left on the field. 

Immediately after the Oual-Qual incident, 
Italy asked for apologies, and s .. notions against the 
.. aggressors", while Ethiopi.. proposed that the 
inoident should be referred to arbitration, also appeal-

, ing formally to the League of Nations on the basla 
of Artlole 11 of the Covenant. However the special 
meeting of tbe League held in Genen in. January 

· 'postponed the disoussion to the spring session, when 
it proved to b. the centre of preoooupations. 

Italy acoepted arbitration, at least liS far as 
the Oual-Ou .. l inoident was oonoerned, and four 
experts were nominated for the purpose. In the 
rne .. nwhile fresh inoidents brought in further 
-oomplioatlonr, .. nd were invariably used as a pre
text for sending suooessive batohes of Italian troops 
to the Abyssinian frontier. 

At the end of June, It will be rememhered, Mr. 
Eden's dlplomatio visit did not meet with muoh suo
cess. "Mr. Eden's proposals to Italy n, remarks .. 
Frenoh journalist, .. were generous, sinoe they entail
ed the gift of part of Britisll Somaliland. They were 
however arhitrary sinoe tbey presupposed territorial 
and eoonomio oonoessions on the part of AhyssiDia 
and they have been valo, sinoe they were rejeoted by 

· Signor Mussolinl" 
The disoussions of the arbitration committee did 

not prove to b. all smooth sailing, aod they had to 
be hroken off, without baving even settled the 
Oual-Oual inoldent. A questioo 01 boundaries had 
arisen and Italy deol .. red that the oommittee was 10-
~ompetent to deoide the matter. Abyssinia sug
gested the nomination of a fifth arbitrator. Italy 

· refused. . 
The oommittee having broken up, the problem Ia 

.due to come up again before .. n emergenoy meeting 
of the Lellgue whiob is expeoted to an from the lat 

of August And the whole situation is likely to h .. ve 
ohanged before these linea reaoh Indi ... 
. 'It is expeoted thllt Italy will .. gree to he preeent 
if minor issues only are dlaoussed in publio aittlnge 
Tbe League may therefore ende .. vour to induce the 
parties to the uonfliot to revert to the arbitration .. nd 
oonoiliatlon prooedure for the time being. Yet it Ia 
oertain that important private talks on the Ethiopian 
question in' general will t&ke pla08 between the 
principal delegatee at Geneva. . . 

The seriousness of the present confliot, .ays M. 
Brossoletts in La Republique, does .JIot consist 
merely of the divergences between Italy and Aby-
ssinia, but of theb possible reperoussions. . 

PROBLEM OF INTa:RNATIONAL ETHICS • 

Onoe more, a capital problem-whioh bas not 118en 
solved as yell-Ia brought to the forefront: the pro
blem.of international ethi08. Another. capital qnes
tion raised by the present disoussion is the oolonial 
queation, generally spe .. king. And also the pr .. oUcsl 

. problem of the status otEuropean and non-Europe .. n 
members, their relations. with one another 88 well as 
with the League. These aspeots oan only be mentioDed, 
hut are too speoial aDd too oompl9J: by themselves to 
be dealt with within the limits of the present 
artiole. For that reason, it Is interesting to note the 
reaotions of, oountries other than those direotly 
ooncerned. 

As esrly as Deoember last,. Abyssini.. had ap
pealed to U. S. A. Invoking the Briand-Kellogg Paot. 
This appeal has been renewed sinoe, but Amerioa hu 
deoided to keep .. loof from the Ethiopian question; it 
is, she says, the business of the League. 

Who would bave. d~eamt of Jap .. n interfering 
in the present oonfliot? Tile reoent messages of 
enoouragement . from . Japan to Abyseinia· have 
oome rather ... a surprise, and aeveral hypotheses 
have been ventured as explanation.. The fact is 
reoent enough to be presont to aU memories that 
while Italy was preparing. for expansion. iD. Afrioa, 
Japan was taking steps towards a aimilar move in 
Northern China. And wbenJapan IIctually oooupied 
the territory, the Italian press studiously refrailled 
from any oritioal oomment; rather did it exprel!8 
approval of the intervention of the JapaDese "order" 
into the ChlDese " anarohy." Signor Mussolini had 
no douht expeoted similarly reoiprocal treatment from 
J ~pan on the present oooasion. 

Some like to consider the Japanese as t.he oh&m
pions of the ooloured races' prestige ver8U8 the 
white raoes' .. mbitions. It Ia uue that J .. panese 
politios, if examined attentively, dlsolose a general 
tendenoy tD aot &8 a oballenger to Europe. 
'i et reBBOIiS of a more praotical nature oall also 
be assigned. _Ih will be remembered that .. year or 
two ago the rumour was oiroul .. ted .. bout a sohema 
being prepared in TokyO' for finaDoing Import&nt 
colton plantations in Ea.t Africa; at that Ume, Italy 
had pointed to the yellow periL Is J .. pan dis~ppoillt
ed III her ambitions of compeUag with tha white -

• 
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in the oolonlsalioll of the Africall continent' 0, i. U 
merely the fearthatif Italy gets the upper hand in Aby
_nia,the iJapanese eJiporttradema,. suffer theftlb,.? 
]I; has also DeeD supposed that ,Japan's .. ecent 
.. tijt\lde might be "aloul~ed to please the British 
,all. uItima~ly to win England's sympathy to the 
.4a,p61111B!I pqlipy in China., To-day's papers explain 
.rapall', 1&tW;u.ds by ths faot thai; the Negus has 
oQnll8l!ed to the .Japallesea monopoly "oD1l8lning 
the.al8~of ppiuml 

What!JIbout England's attitllde? No country 
has olaimed with greater ,insistenoe the i)1tervention 
. of ~he l-eag1;le. It is true that Italy's ambitions are 
'. th,reat 'to li:nglish int~rests ,in Africa. For 
in~~ijce,ll:nglBl1d pan not loy fully oontemplatethe 
idea that the sources of the Nile should be ,under 
Italian cOlltrol, after having spent so much 
time and money to ntnlse these waters for the irriga
'tionof Angla-Egypllan 'BouasD. She also does not 
enviilage without anxiety the intrusion of Italian 
influsnce' about tbe railway 'line that 'funs 'from 
'Osiro 'to'the Oape, and alI her ;dorts have 'tended to 
keep Italy as far away as possible from Kenya and 
'IT ganda. Englalld knows'Well 'that the navigation 
011 the Suez Oanal oould also 'becoine a Bouroe of 
serious tliffioulties. 

THE FRENCH ATTITUDE. 

lPI'Obably try.l;o rouse aud exploit the re\iglouF 
feelings of tbe Moslem popUlations In Afrioa.. 
Whatever tbe f88I11t. Frar.ae'. interests oould not but
b. affected • 

The legitimate desire to preserve the integiity' 
.of her frontiers seems to be tbe sole ambition of Aby
ssinia, and. to judge from his last speeob, the Negus 
seeolS absolutely decided not even to aocept the idea of 
a JlI'otectorate, whioh he considers would inevitably 
lead to an Duation. "Better d~e in freedom and honour 
thaD live.in bondage," were his proud word. address
ed to his subjects and they have not failed to'
awaken courllge and entbusiasm • 

Og the otber bana, all the preparations and aU 
1M 'speeches of Signor :Mussolini clearly indioate hi.. 
intention of penetrating progressively into Abyssinia. 
'As eSl'l,as the 11th May, the semi-official t'eview 
AlIari 'Esleri wrote: ., There is an Abys8inian 

. question generally speaking, and Italy can be the, 
instrument of its solution.... This is of Interest 
to the whole of Europe regarding one of tbe most: 
noble and most 'glorious missions, namely. bringing 
oivilisation to the native popUlations of the Afrioan· 
'oontinent." ' 

Italy bas abtispted tbe idea of arbitration reIa-· 
'tively to the Oual-OUal 'incident, but she i9 not wlll
illg to agree to a publio settlement of the Abyssinian 

Between Italian ambitions, Englishapprehen- iqueitioll in general. It was below her dignity, said' 
'BioDS and her own desire to remain loyal to the she, to stand on equal terms with a country where' 
prinoiples of the LeagUe, Franoe's position is slavery is still practised. Has slavery been abolisbed' 
extremel)' delicate. Between the anvil and the in Eritrea and Somaliland under Europeanoonlrol '" 
hBmme~, it is difficult to act as a mediator. In reality. what Italy feared most was to inoor the
MoreQver "the French have 'their o'Wn interests in 'Jillame of the Council a'Dd lORe her present OppOl'>
Ethiopia: the port uf pjibouti and French Somali- tunities. 
lana, and the railway' line that joins Djibou'titc The situation in which tbe League finds itself ,is
Addis Ababa. But, at the present moment, France indeed very {Iiffioult. Aocording. to the Convenant .. 
is' IIbove all keenly alive to the neoessity of main- the Ethiopian request oannot be reieoted; but giving· 
tainlng harmony between England, Italy snd herself full satisfaction to Ethiopia means risking Italy's, 
ill view of peaoe in' Europe. She is well aware that exit from the League. ,On tbe other hand, rejection 
defillite unfriendliness ,to Italy would ilrive the of Ethiopia's appeal would give the last blow to the
latter out of the League -and make her as dangerous League's prestige. But Italy's exit from tbe LeagUe 
liS Germany 'has 'bEicbmesinoe she 'took the same step. wOllld prove equally regrettable, especially after 
Bhealso realises that Italy's need of colonial expan- Germany and Japan have forsaken it already. And 
sian is no less ( or no more) legitimate than that of there is no doubt that Germany would not be slow in 
Germany, or any other 'nation, and that Italy's power taking advantage of any break between Paris, Rome 
in 'the 'Mediterranean can only tend to increase as a and London, ill order to realise her own ambitious 
consequence of the Anglo-German Naval Agreement. programme, ,thtconsequences of which Bre easy t() 
On tbe other ha'Dd, the French cannot forget that their imagine. 
influence was more imp()rtant than that of any other 1iIllLPLESSNESS OF THIll LEAGUE. 
boulltry for a long time in Etbiopia,and that the Perhaps one of the most tragic features of the 
Neglls considered it an asset to tbe security of his situation is that It reveals in a glaring manner the 
empire. Even now the faot tbat Franos has ventured helplessness of the L.ague in the face of emergen
,to >aot I8S an impartial mediator has caused -\lies. 'In 1919, a novel conception of international 
disappointment in official ciroles in Addis Ababa and ethics Beemed to have been establisbe d at the oall of 
her commercial 'interests will lio doubt suffer from it. President Wilson. During ten years, the nations 

ID'ralloe has IilO ambitions in East Africa; but it appeared willing to auemit their disputes in a 
is not impossihle tbat a violent conflict there might paoifio manner to the verdiot of international 
have religious l'8peroussions ill other 'parts of ,the jurisdiction. This period unfortunately seams to have 
East Afrtcaa oonbinenb. Elhiopia is predomiDant~ oome to a olose. The retrogression bas been latent and 
loy 'Cbl'ist.iaJl; yet many of 'the Negus's 8ubjeots gradual. Germany's lack of respeot for her engage
ltelong til the 'Moslem' rel1p:icin and are w. close mente did a .great deBI to disoreait international 

:eouch . with the neighbouring Moslem countries. In I principles: but the deoisive, blow to the fragile edifiee
.ale IIf 'war both .A,byssiJlia and Italy would most of peace <was e&rtainly dealt by Japan. Her oocupa. 
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1I;lon of Manohuria without auy othe~ justifio~tion 
,*han military superiority, and her being allowe" to 
do so with Impunity proved that the,: praotioe of 
violence oould still pay if it waa oleverly resorted to. 

Sinoe the advent of the Nazis, the polioy of the 
~'acoomplished faot" has beell Germany's oonstant 
Tule. By quitting the League and disregarding in
ternational obligations, by considering might 8S thg 
only measure of right, the Hitierian Reioh has not 
-only mocked the most generous ideals of Geneva. 
bnt fostered in Europe so much unrest and tear that 
the other Governments have oeased to think and speak 
.of right and justice, and have been f,veriahly s.aroh
Ing around them for whatever friendships oould still 
prove faithful. Dangerously threatened in their 

-.eourit,., European nations have benoma oynioal, and 
even if Ihey oontinue to speak of their attachment to 
the League as a matter of prino/ple. in practioe 
immediate necessity has beoome the first and foremost 
oonslderation. And we seem to ba reverlina_ to the 
'law of the jungle. 

England has been loudly deploring this pheRO. 
menan of late. As we have already Indioated, her, 
-own Interests, in the partiollIar instanoe (Ethi0pia), 
happen to ohlme ion with the, strictest prinoiples, of 

-Geneva: a oonvenlent moment for acousing others of 
'betrayal of or ooolne.s to 'he League. 

All nations have their share of responsibility to 
'bear-Japan, Germany and Itl\l>," ileoBUse Chair poli. 
-tios of "dynamia expansion" haa brought aaute 
-ciisturbance and trouble to the world; Franee, 
beoause she did not practise a bolder polloy of dis

-armament at the opportune moment; the U nUed 
-States, beoause they have deliberately kept aloof bam 
all difli.oult problems; and England beaause abe has 
cJlever defended the prinoiples of thlt League with the 
,..ttaohment and firmnesa whloh alone aould euaure 
their viotory. If, feir instanoe, England had taken four 
:years ago towarde Japan as decisive au attitude, aa 
towards Italy today, if she had oondemned Germani'll 
forsaking t~e League and suacessive denunoiations of 
treaties, if she had not signed a separate naval 
""greement with her, peaoe would certainly be more 
.. eoure at prelent. and the nations would not be com
'pelled to consider the urgent exigenoies III their 
lecurity before the prinoiples of international iustio •• 

BOlDe people, however, are leas disBppolnted 
about the League than others. . It Is no use, they 
.asy, Boousing either tbe Institution in"beneva or the 
~omponent naWons. Let us see what the League can 

, -do, aa it stands, and in the praseDt olrcull!lstancell> 
M. Fabr.Luoe, for instsnoe, .ar. in the 

Europa Nouvelle: .. It Is a long time sinoe people 
.of oommon sense have bean aware of the ve"" _II: 
hold of the League outside Europe; it has even 
been suggested that ita soope should be deliberately 
limited to save it from discredit and oon/usion. n 
is assuredly regrettabla that an international organi
tlation aiming at peace should refrain from aotion 
when a threat of war arlaes •••• Whether united or 
diylded In abstention, the Leaaue wUl be blalllBd by 
~nblla opinioa. • ; • In any asse, at .he point that hIlS 
.been reached, II; IllIe088&8ry that the deat .. for peace 

should prevail over that of teohnioal. justioe.-and 
that is the true spirit of the League '': 

Is it too muoh to hope that Italy and Abyssilli& 
might yet nnderstand that their. ,eal intereet iB an 
avoid a. war.8V&n at the oosto! mutual' oonoesBiollllt 
If a war takes place, Abyssinia i8 praotioally IIID8 tp 
lose, but Italy's viotory will certainly be bougla~ •• 
a very high oost. The moat modern equipment 11181 
not be of muoh use In a mountainous conntry. where 
a sturdy and well-armed population oan in the last, . 
resort take refuge in the mountains. and resist almost 
irldefinltely by the procesO!> at '~guerril~. "'wlJl'tue. 
The Italian8' would also have to ellpa with. & 
dangerous olimate and a oountry very unfamili .. 
to them in most respects. Moreover the war would 
be , heavy burden Oil Italian finances, a!read, BO~ 
very prosperOUEL 

At the point where preparalioll& arul 8Jteitelll8M . 
have bun allowed to b~ble up in Italy, it will be 
diffioult to deu,. Signor Mussolini any satisfaotion 
to his ambitious. Bllt he might re,t aontent with. 
proteotorate. Thia hflll ileen said» ba uuaooeptable 
to Ethiopia. The Negus, however, had already of_ 
been advised to SQliclt the help of foreign 001111-

8e11ors to modernise and 4levelop his state in every 
way. Is U. not possible to. devise some Iormulll 
aooeptable to both p!lortl.es, .imil.... to the treaty 
between England Bnd Iraq lor instanoe' (Thll latter 
are both members of the League.) Ethiopia. might 
oeaae to be a baokward oountry witbout' giving, np 
her freedom, BJld without running the risk of a v8!'.1' 
mu.dsrous and probably uselesa war. As reg,..da 
Ethiopia's aooepttanoe, England'a diplomatio advica 
to Addis Ababa oonld have a decisive infiultUce. 

Let us hope that .. little more light lIl,ay be 
tbrown upon the problalll during the ooming week:.tJ. . 

Paris, 
27th Jnly. 

L. MolUlf. 
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BRANCH BANKING IN INDIA. B'7 C. B. 
DIWANJln (~. A. Natesan, Madras.) U3' 20c ... 
112 +xlviilp. Rs. S. 

To Indi"n money market as constituted to-day 
represents a haphazard growth of aU types of insti • 
tutions, anoient and modern, Indigenous and foreign, 
and in aU stnges of development, It is truly a 
jerry.built institution; Us' parts are loose, indepan· 
dent, and unoo-ordlnated. Aow to ,reoonetltute and 
co-ordinate the whole of this oredit meohnlsm WBII 
8 subjeot of comprehensive enquiry by the Oentral 
and Provinoial Bankinll Inquiry Committe" In 1929. 
SO. Their suggestions and reoommendations are in· 
numerable and their Information on important topl"" 
is sosttered over nearly twenty times published 
tberesftel. It is lIeyolld the scope of all ordloary 
etudent ~ wade 'hroullb BUob massive literature Ol\ " 
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his subject, however important it may be. We 
therefore helieve Prof. K. K. Sharma's volume to be 
one of the most opportune and valuable publioations. 
It is a systematio and analytical survey of the com
plex inter-relations of the various oonstituents of 
the Indian money-market, with a theoretical ex
planation of organised marketing operations where 
neoessary. The plan of the work generally follows 
the majority report of the Central Banking Commit
tee and is supplemented with copious references to 
other authoritative reports on the subject and good 
iIlnstrative statistics brought up-to-date. 

Starting with a brief sketch of the important 
events leading to the amalgamation of the three Pre
sidenoy Banks into the present Imperial Bank of 
India, a review is taken of the im portant role played 
by this bank in tbe growth of joint-stock banking 
in this country. The author has tried to maintain 
a judicious balance in weighing the oritioisms level
led against the privileged position of this bank, its 
polioy of slow Indianisation of its higher staff, and 
the disorimination very often made by it against 
Indian firms in grsnting oredit and other facilities. 
The int~rnal trade of the oountry is mostly financed 
by indigenous bankers or by joint-stock institutions 
organised on the western model. The defects of the 
unooordinated oharaoter of suoh institutions and the 
diffioulties they have to encounter in extending 
the field of their activities are well brought out. The 
mobilisation of agricultural finanoe through money
lenders, co-operative oredit societies, land-mortgage 
banks eto. is tben dealt with. The most diffioult is 
perhaps the problem of organising industrial finance 
for Indian industries. A referenoe is made to German 
and Japanese institutiollR which may serve as a basis 
with suitable modifications acoording to Indian oon
ditions. The discussion naturally brings to the fore 
the defeote of the Managing Agency system which 
forms a peculiar feature of Indian industrial orga
nisation. The external trade of tbe oountry has 
almost become a monopoly of tbe foreign Exchange 
Banks subject to no oontrol by I ndian authorities. 
They have now begun to make definite inroads upon 
the internal trade of the country and are becoming 
a veritable menace to further progress of Indian 
enterprise. The necessity of controlling and restriot
ing foreign oapital and foreign investments is 
stressed. 

A study of the Indian money market would have 
been incomplete without any reference to the 
growth, organisation and oontrol of the Indian our
renoy system. The last four chapters are devoted 
to this. The Reserve Bank Bill of 1933 is fully 
diloussed from all points of view and the new status 
whioh tbe Imperial Bank would occupy after the 
inauguration of this crown or apex institution is 
referred to in the appendix. The most controversial 
and vexed problem of the ratio finds a due place in 
the discussions and the author has ably made out a 
case for ourrency devaluation in the light of the 

recent world events and vast exports of "distress'~ 
gold from tbis oountry. We fully conour "ith the 
view that, "it is devaluation in terms of sterling 
whicb is needed and denluation in terms of gold 
will give us no advantage in our trade with sterling· 
bloo oountries." 

While Prof. Sharma's book is thus a broad eur
vey of the whole field of banking, Mr. Diwanji'a 
pamphlet on .. Branoh Banking in India" approachea 
one aspect of the problem. The dearth of the bank
ing habit in this country is well-known. Mr. Di
wanji attemph herein to point out what a vast field 
still awaits further development of joint stock 
banking in tbis oountry. The oonditiono in each 
province are studied separately and the author every
where insists that instead of attempting to orga
ni@e unit or chain-banking a9 in U. S. A., it is better 
for India to emulate the British system by opening 
up a net work of branches or pay-offioes, permanent 
or seasonal, all over tbe oountry. The Punjab bas 
made remarkable progress in tbis respect, while 
Bombay" the birthplace and crad Ie" of all im
portant institutions lies far behind. The Bombay 
Presidency will greatly be benefitted byopeninll up 
permanent or seasonal offioes in the cotton districts 
of Khandesh and Gujrath, and the graill distriots 
throughout the presidenoy. In a similar strain, he 
pleads for tbe development of banking in other pro
vinoes notably Madras, Bengal and U. P. A broad 
survey of the development of banking in tbe Indian 
States is also taken. Some big Stataa like Baroaa and 
Travancore have already organised their own State 
Banks whose aotivities have spread beyond the terri
tories of these states. But in respect of those states 
where no such banking facilities exist, Mr. Diwanji 
suggests the organilation of semi-State institutions 
by inviting an important joint-stook bank working 
in British India to open a subsidiary branoh in tbe 
State, half of tbe oapital in sucb a oase being sub
soribed by the St"te. The sole management however 
sbould rest with the main Bank and should be free 
from all petty intrigues of state politios. Special. 
arrangements could be made to I!:eep the funds and 
profits always witbin the area of the State. This i. 
a proposal well worth considering. 

The book is thus a lucid study of an aspect of 
tbe problem whioh is generally negleoted. But we 
think the utility of the book would have been greater 
if Mr. Di wanji had specially referred from his own 
personal experienoes to the causes of failure of any 
branohes and to the diffioulties wbich a branch has 
to encounter when opened in a new area and what 
conflict of interest would be newly created when a 
hrancb has to compete with indigenous institutions. 
tbe loan-offices, the Nidhis or the cbettiars &c. who 
have already got suoh a strong hold over tbe inter-
nal market. . 

We heartily oOlnmend both the books to our 
readers. 

S. G. PURANIK. 

STATES' PEOPLE'S REPLY 
TO THE CONGRESS WORKING COMMITTEE'S STATEMENT. 

At an emergen<:y meeting held in its Bombay ofjice on 
the 11th inst. the WG1'king Commitlee of lhe Indian Stales' 
People's (;an/erence cansidered the receni stalement of 
the Congress WorAiny Commillee on Ihe quesliar! of lhe 
&ates and i88ued the following slatement in reply :-

B·EFORE we express our opinion on tbe statement 
of the Congress Working Committee, we desire 
to make one preliminary remark. The question 

. .,4 the Indian States oame to be included in the 

agenda of the Congress Working Committee, 8S we 
gather from press reports, owing to the views express
ed by Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, the leader of tbe Congress 
Parliamentary Party in the Legislative Assembly. in. 
the legal advioe he gave to the Princes' Cham ber and. 
in tbe speeoh that he recently made at tbe Mysore 
Bar Assooiation, views whioh, in our jUdgment, are 
iu flat oontradiction to the general polioy of the Con-
81'esli and whioh have .cBused 81'ave disquietude and 
oonoern to the States' people in general. The States' 
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lleople were relieved to find that. although the Work
ing Oommittee did not direoily ohallenge theee views 

·-and oeneure their author. it refused to give them 
-counteoanoe or enlt offioial o,gnlsanoe by putting 
them 00 Its reoord albeit 88 an individl161 expression 
-of opinion.' ·The whole effeot of this salutary pr"" 
'oeeding is. however. neutralised by the O,ngress 
President sendiog to the press. on his own responsi· 
bllity and without a word of dissent. a letter from 
Mr. Bhulahhai Desai which purports to show that the 
'Views whioh he expressed before. either B!I a lawyer 
~r as a Ooogress politioian. "were fully con,istent 
with the Ooogress polioy." The States' people will 
-only be confirmed In their misgivinge and apprehen
'eion if this olaim is allowed to pass unohallenged. 
'The Oongress President having agreed to serve B!I a 
ohannel for giving publioity to these views, It now 
.beoomes the duty of the Oongress exeoutive to exa
'mine the olaim and to let the publio know whether 
jn its view the olaim is sustainable. We would 
re'peotfully suggest this question beiog considered 
at the next meeting of the A.I.O.U for a final deoisioll 
",f tWs matter. We would further suggest an oppor
.tuoity being given to the States' people to put for
'ward their point of view at this meeling. B!I indeed 
'we feellhat lUoh an opporiunity should have been 
'1!iven to them al the last meeting of the Working 
-<Jommittee. . 

Ooming to the Working Committee's stahment. 
"We weloome it a8 a step in the right direotion ali it 
asserts that the people of British India and in the 
Indian States are one and indivisible and reiterates 
:the pledge given by the Oaloutta ssssiou of the Oou
gress in 1928 to the Stales' people "of its sympathy 
witb, and support In, tbeir legitimate and peaoeful 
struggle fOT the attainment of full responsible gov
ernment in the Statel!." We weloome it also as it 
finally gives a quietus to the tbeory of non-interfor
enoe in the internal a!fair. of the atates, 

After repeating the Oalcutta pledge, however, 
. the Working Committee, it appears, proceeds to rob It 
of all ita signifioance. Tbe Slates' people have 
.al ways taken the pledge to mean tbat the Congress 
will extend to Ihem not only Its moral sympathy but 

_active support in all tbeir endeavours to secure 
.Internal reform and politics.! freedom in the States. 
Surely the word "Iupport" was used Itl the Oon
.1fI'~ss resolution referred to above with a view to 
widening and amplifying the meaning of the preced. 
ing word" sympathy." It is meant to oonnote, not 
merely a passive feeling of oommiseration with the 
Btates' people In their suffering or an inlellectual 
.agreemollt with th.ir aims, but aotive psrtioipation, 
olose co-operation and intimate collaboration in tbeir 
movement. The Working Oommittee of the Oongress 
has, however, in its statemimt treated the expression 
"support" as if It were synonymo'ls with the expres
sion "sympathy." The Oaloutta Oongress reso-

. .Iution does not qualify the word .. support" as 
either aotive or passive, and no qualifioation to' 
·or a reduotion in. the oontenl of th~t word oould 
be made in our opinion by any Oongress body 
other than the Congress itself. The statement 
further lays thai the movement tor ootlStiiu. 

I 
tional liberty in the· States must be carried on by 
tbe States' people tbemselves; thai all that Oongress 
. 08n do is to .. exeroise moral and irieRdly influenoe 
upon the States;" aRd that it "has no other power 
under the existing oircumstance..... Tbi. takea tbe 
.Indian people back once again to that oompartment
aUsm In political agitation betweeR British India 
and the Indian Statss whioh. w. had hoped, a olear 
deolaratloR of the oneness and the Indivisibility of 

.. the people In tbe two Indias bd once for all elimi
Rated from our politics and whloh In any 088. would 

.. bl an anarohronlsm under federallon, 

The Slates' people fully recognise the Iimitaliona 
under whioh the Congrese must work in this ma"", 
and they are actuated by a spirit of practioal and 
oomprehending rellilam, when they ask the Oongress 
to assure them of its aotive as well a. monl support. 
They reoognise tbat the States' people sllould hold 
themselves, as 1001101 people, prim&rily responsible fOJl 
oonduoting their movement, as, indeed, the looal 
people whether In any Stllte or any Provinoe of Bri
tish India would primarily be responsible for con~ 
duoling their movement. in their respeotive 100111 
are.... The Oongress has limited resouroes, Whethe~ 
in Briti.h or Indian India. and all that anyone can 
rightfully eltpeot of it is that it shall support a legiti
mate movement initiated in atly part of India wit 
suoh resources aslil may command' at the momen 
For tbe limitations imposed upon ita activities by he' 
lim ited resources at its disposal the States' people 
will ever be ready to make full allowanoe, but they 
urge that no other limitation should be pleaded as an 
exouse for inaotivity on the part of the Oon«ress iR the 
States. Of one thing the States' people would like to 
be assured, viz. that the Oongress wlll oarry on the 
fight in India, whetber British or Indian, whenever 
neoeS!!ary; that it will not make the fight in British 
India its peouliar and exolusive oonoern; that it .. ill 
not look upon tbe Indian States 88 outside the proper 
scope of its aotivities; that it will not oonsider the 
States' people 88 people with whose lot they fully 
sympathise, but to whose suooour they may not go 
on the plausible ground of the edstenoe of an ~ifi
oiallegal barrier between British India and Indian 
India. 

Again, however desirable a polioy of isolation 
might have beeu in pre-federation days. it would 
obviously be disa.trom under federation. A polioy 

. of insularity and aloofness will now be oriminal. 

. British Indians in their own interest must now oome 
forward to share to the extent of their oapacity the 
burden of the fight for freedom in the States as tbe 
States' people, itl their own Interest, must share to the 
extent of their capaoity the burden of the fight for 
freedom in British India. 

To sum up, we would like the Oongress to deolare 
in unequivooal terms:-

(a) th"t it oonsiders itself free. juridioally! to 
carryon active politioal work itl the Ind18n 
States; 

(b) that it holds Itself morally bouud to carry 
on such work in the States 88 its resouroes will 
parmit without eny artifioial distinotion between 
the two paris of India; and 

(e) that it will reoogtlise no other li'!1ita
tions upon this work thsn those of its restrloted 
resouroBS. 
Now 8 word must be said of what the StBtes' 

people oonoeive it to be the duty of the Congress 
towards them in raspeot of the new comtitution, to 
wbioh the bat paragraph in tbe OJngress Working 
OJmrnittee's statement is devoted. The st .. tement 
sssms to think that the States' paople had Il9ked the 
Oongr.ss to seek amendments in the constitution, 
when it was in the form of a Bill, in their itlterest. 
RaoogRising that ths Oongress stood for tobl rejeo
tion, tbey have never put forward suoh a demaRd • 
What they have asked la, firsl, thBt among the 
grounds of its rejeotion polioy the unsatisfactory 
oharaoter of the Bill to tile States' people should be 
speoifioally mentioued and. seoondly, that a promise 
should be given that III the oonstitution, whioh It ia 
its ambitioll to draw up. the defeots which they flnd 
in the Bill would be removed. The OongresSj 88 a 
body, it is lrue. haa never addressed ilaelf to the task 
of oxamlning the detaUed provisi0118 of the Bill. but 
Congrellllleader. have oond.mned partioular featuNa 
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of ,it. If thiSClOlld~mnatiqn were comprehensive ged spme of the felltures to whic)1 they have ~ken.' 
enough toinelude provi~ions aqecting the $tates ,,9 ~trong exoeption. 
iv.eJi ils iBl'it.i~h CIndie., ,t\ij! Stllt~~! pep»l, ,":ould bllV4 If in ihedrafting of the future constitution tlut 
lI811,~o~lIae fill: Cf)lJlPlQ,int. ~)J;l with r~1! !!xoopjions States' people we.e promised ,a due share, the qU/lStion 
theoilondeGlll,ation is ,aituoat ~v"T~abl.y pO\lljp~d ~Q ofaaiegllaraing -their interest would not arise. But 
the pri>lV.isi.IlDli .. /feoting iijr~~h ~Ddill~lone, tilus while the details of the franohise on wbioh British 
lIiviClg' ug4tJila1i!l gr91!nli tor ,liI\Q ~lllpre8Sipll ,that lDdia'siepresentativeBoa the Constituent Assembly 
nomination';01 the :Stl't8!i!~llres~,ntative~ l\l ~he ate to be eleoted b"ve almost been settled, the 
iederal ~egi91I11tur~ I'nd ,suopothe, featules cJ ~h~ Oongress hilS Ilersistently mefused, in spite of repeated 
eonstitutiona.re not :mattll1~ tP wbiph ,t~eCIlp.~w~~ lequests, ~VBn to say wnether the Slates' people "'illl 
takes I'Q se/.'lollS pbjectipn. .t all ba included in ,the Constituent Aasembly or 

~t is Jl<lj; [lle~ely tbat Congress iellders lire silent not. The Working Comlllittee now. as the All-India 
ab9\lt',tbe Sfl!te"'iPeopl~'g rigMs in the- federation, Cangress Committee and 'the Con IlleS! itself before, 

~
ut ~1j!l'l~'td~r Qf fh~ 'C9nln"e~S P,!-rl'Y, ill 'the A~~embly haablKked this simple question. It is a question to 
a~ A:'j:e,q 1I~!ie '~o ~h~ lef}~\h llf urg{ng tr!l' PrInces to wbioh. satisfaotorY answer must be forthooming if 

llr~~ fpr ~'lndmeI'~~ ip the Bin calcu)aoted ~q the StMea~ peoples' al!ltieties on tbia score :ine h be 
~tr~':1l!tl!ent\l8ir pOEllhQn. ~t isi~pos~iDI~ to ,!lnflet~ relieved. 
stallC! pongtess discipHne whicl!p.~olu~es Congress- Our ~equest to the Cl9ngrese, therefore, in regard' 
11lE!!1 from ilJ.~l~wqg llPon a~e1l4trl~tih jn t'he ilWerests to th~ tie,/!, con~ti~'!tl0ll iBtb~t it ~h?uld deolare:-
bf the States' people 9n the grou'na,as the Working (aJ th"t in .ihp donstituent Assembly when it 
~olX\U1ilt,ee'~ et~temen,~Iiutf, it, 'th~t .. · SUCh, J"s,ist~n,' ce \lollles to pe ,formed the Statee' people will bit 

)lYo~~d III!1Qunt to s iever~l'l Of~ha'Collgre~9 pollcy" given represeitt"tion on tlie same bssis lIS the 
9.no~~1 ~~j~~~~oll;'ll1iY~lliph o"erloo!t;i pleslling .for peopie ofB~~tish Indis, and ' ... ' " , 

E
Ill,~Wln;l,",eIitP,f.llt):l,~I\I~,,~,re~t~, of ~he, fr!nces, JUdg"mg . (") " , ,qp1 ~b, II te,n~ell,r~s~ ~r sO,me p,ro, mment Cong~es~ b that, if the Constituent Assembly .does 
~.. iI"" St'I' 1 th' S t' . I not come .to be formaci, it will not I'ooept a, 

~f/o·~r~ .~\Y!t~ ~ ~~e .' B, e~ 'ru ~rs. "~ ta es • peop e feQerBl Ilonstitution ,which ia notl'coeptable to 
~I gGllu,n~ IIjlsg1Vln~s as to wbllt plsce might be th S t' I 
,~~~~~ec\ ~o ~hem ih ~he qans~\tution "'!'hich it :is the e ta es peop e. 
~,\1rIlRs~ of ,tbe C!>'1gres~ to have drs~n up. ' Total •• - Finslly, we would appesl to the Congress sutho-
jec~QI) R?e~ ~()t me~nrejec~ion 'oJ ever~ featura of nUes to hsve this question of the genersl polioy of 
P.teoop~t)ll't)~n ~o be ~et up bfthe ~ew Act. ~orn\l 9f the Congress ,towards the States discussed st the next 
Its festures wll1 undoubtedlyhsve to he retsmeq In meeting 'Of the All-India Congress Committee, giving 
wh~t~ver qonstitution comes to be adopted snd' ,the tothe'Ststes' ,people sn opportunity of bringing their 
~t~t~f ~~op'l~ I,ea~ ~.~t a~on~ tbem should be inclu- point of view to its notice: ' , 

----
A JERRY-BUILT OONSTITUTION . •. ,. ''';1-.,.,,,0, •• ,. . ", " , . : . ' .• J 

~:lJ~.CIJ:UROHILLS ATTACK. 
_ • . • ~ t.. . ' 

lfr. Clw.rclJilJ, w?zo in Ihe t/ivjsi(TII (TIl d§rec.t election 
to the Federal Assembly voter/, /01" the mmnienance of 
directelecti(TII, attacked the Ciovernment in the HOI.s. of 
Comman8ari' aOtli July for drOpping direct election for 
the first cham/ier and relainingit for the secmul. 

TInS ~s s l~rI1!U'\tf!ob~~!\l'i~o,de ill tb,e ~!8tor.Y of this 
Bill. I am sure that the u' nder·Seoretary hss 
lsrely tJls~el' h.ett~~ s.pe~ch f~h,"l1 ~h~t,.,hich he 

has delivered this "fterJ\Clon. 1;1; ~sscogen:6, terse, 
informative, w~l1-r~I\BOne\l, sI)d he stated the difficult 
case he had to mske in terms ,.,hioh wQuld he in
ofIe,\ls\ve in l'1i:nost every qUl\r~er. T1;te HO\l~e must 
"II!'oli~e whl't the, diffioulties of the U nder-S,ecretary 
were, beoause if my recollection serves me aright he 
m.ad~ an almost equs\ly cogent, well-reasoned ~l>eeoh 
in eJ'Botiy the opposite se1;lse When tbe Bill' was going 
tl;1rougb the House "of Commonl!. The Attorney
reD,era} h~l!i antJoipat,e, d me. I really'tbink that if 
~he Unaer-Seeretsry 'had not made such s hrilliant 
success of his Psrliamentary oOleer this Session be 
mig~t seriously ~onsider embracing the great pro· 
'fe8sion of ~helaw, aI)d then he ..rould 6nd himself in 
i}: positiQn wbere those sdmirable gifts whioh he h~s 
o(b~irlg able at ~horti' 'Iotioe to' deliver an equally 
pOw,erfill' srgum~nt"for or,' against '8ny cause for 
whiel;! he is' briefed, would 110t go unrequited: We 
mQst examine fors few mometlt.' the morsls whioh 
~!\Y '1>e' drawn '(r,om this r,emsrbble ohsnge. I sdmit 
tha't v,ery D'onsi~ersble arguments have be.en employed 
fO~'QcitIi ~lreo~ srid 'in,' direct eleotion, snd 'sn ove~ 
w:9,elmiilK'srgument may be put forwsrd 'by those 
wlib 'aisJik,~' either of these' methode •. But although 
~b:js ar~i1!1l,'ent lis nioely :'bl\lanced tbe Go:vernment 
iIA~,\\IIV,~,'~9~,e',:I,w ~,nd conviotion about it. 

I came dQwn to the Eouse in the days when thill', 
Bill was passing through 'Committee snd t wsa 
very Isrgely oonverted by the' argument· of the, 
Government' that snything in tbe nature of 
dire~t election was quite impossible, physically 
iml>ossible. ' Thst waif what had been ingrained on 
me. I ws~ also v~ry lIluoh impressei\ by the srgu
ments put forward IR favour of an ad hoc electors1 
college. The Government \lsed sll the power of these 
8tgun;lentsBnd the Hoil~e' responded withitsousto-, 
Illary submissiveness. But now what does the U nder-, 
Secretl'ry say ab,out the ad hoc eleotorsl college 1 He 
says that this A-nendment get. rid of the small ad hoc 
and otherwise useloss' institution like the eleotoral 
oollege:'Butne did not hesitste only s few weeks 
ago to make the House of Commons swa,Uow this 
small ad hoc and otherwise useles,s in"tituti~n. He 
did not hesitate to turn to the Parliamentary" Secre. 
tsry to the Treasury, Who, I see, is in his plaoe, to 
drive the 'legions throu~h the Lobby io order to 
affirm the free independent judgment of this grest 
majority in this memorsble ParllQmel)t in favour of' 
tbe' virtues of the smsll useless electorsl col1eg~. 
And nOw for some reason or other we know the truth, 
Bnd the Goverpment, without hesitatfoc, order the 
Hous,e 'of ComtDolls to turn round snd maroh in the! 
opposite direotion, Tho Duke of Wellington was 
desoribed as 'saying to the House of Lords on a great' 
Reform Bill, .. Right about turn." Their. not to 
r\,a;',on ,,!,by; theirs not to mske .eplY. All we have 
to do is to vote. I sm reminded of the famolls quota.· 
tion of the fath,er·of the right bon. Member for West 
Birmingham ( Sir Austen Chamberlain). He said: 

.. He (Mr. Gladstone) say. it i. while. They B.y It is_ 
good. He 98y8 it la black. TheT lay iI is better. ft 

. :' , - . 
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'My hon; Friend me lIut-Hetcided Hert7d, althol'glt 
l1it condu ... In th.se matters ba. been exemplsry: i., 
... very respeot exoept whe.e logio, oonsistenoy and 
conviotion Ike concernod. Tbe bon. GelltlemlOll ~t., 
this fo .. tard n a simplifldaticm. }(othtnj! could bit 
less Bimpie than tbe proposal which be now puts bll
fore us. It has one element of simplioity abou~ it, 
n:llllely, tlial: it i8 .tJve,;;- paten&iy absurd. . Here we. 
are to bave a Constitntion tbelike of whioh bas never 
baen seen in heaven or eartb, or in tbe waters under 

. til. earth, where the Uppu CfbarnDer, the Hon" of 
Lords, is to be eleotedon BOlIIllapprCllloh to 11'..: d8llIl>o 
cratic franchise, oi what is oalled a comparatively 
demooratio francbise, and by direot election; .. hUe 

"the Lowl. House, tM HoUlle of Odmrtrbns; th~ 
people's: oboimber, rOfleofing tile' he_tbelRs ot· 

.350,000,000 people, is to be smuggled through on the 
b!lllis of indirO!Ct el1!OUon. Tbfit ia tbe" simpllfioatiolll 
It II a Very strange method ot approaohing It. 

Tfie House wflt; 6f IIonrsfi otiay tlif ordei!t if «t9 
Gave.nm!lllt, The condition of the House at thi. 
peri,!d of • the SeBaion shows that if; has OQlDIIleteli 
djsint"!'~ itself in lib. lidiaif' q6estioat n hd 
tlito'*ri H 11~ "hc/tJeley. ar at Wti.trisotM; luld tber." 
is n08erioua attempt to grapple with this issue. II 
there were, and if thi~ :Measure had been r.esisted hi 

. *l>e fot"" /if £ great f1"'t" a ohange of thia. dharaotei! 
woulq haVe bean marked as it shonld be, and woul;;" 

" have heen held up to the reprenenliioti; or, at ani 
tate, to lIlie obliervatio'n: Of. the entire country. Bu' 
this Pe;rlillllleu1 hill! notbellll .. Parliament in Ihs 
ordinei~ sense of the word. it has been such a oueJ 
sided, illiriatiirally distorted Parliament that it has' 
eonfineit ftSeI-t~" Obeying t!ttt direotions whioh it has 
teceiV'ecf'rom the GO'f'ernme6V WblpL 'ld dIdlr lei 
oonciliate the handful of Liberal sLlpporters, the only 
entbuiiilllicht ",ebpl8! iltt· t:he. oountr;L abou"~ thi" 
Measlne, the wbole arrangement:" for the Secon<l 

. Chamber and the f,.anobise are ripped up. " What I am anxious to know is why thisohante 
.h88 taken place. At what point did the GO'l8.nment; Altei aft iIlts feii'g,·et;y" p'"li¥io<f, £"1·" "'o'~lr'"""'!!l"\Ii 
.addenly see theligh'; shining? At what 110int did u U' ve mnen .. 
they forlNVeM everyilifiig fb,,£ £Iiey liad previoiiiifi ooms-lIttlrl!raotrommn;1nI'II-8"I'1m" now we 111'9" not- ftr 
declared, &tid at what momem fn tha dlsollB.ions ill know what their plan is. Here is a delightfnl phraee 
another plaoe were they led to adopt a proposal that . which the Under;Seoret"'1 ingetiUdulily undln'frneit" 
they bad IIrllUdd elaoorlltely and i-n oold, blood! Waf .. the franohisil i~ to be pescribeB." Vaguli' Mdioat 

"impossible t The sJlOkesm&w 10; thY EJp'plllrltlod flltiil lionl onllt mai be si'teli at tIh6 time' whelr it it,to bi; 
"that the Labour party had nothing to do with it; prescribed. The Government are setting np ParU .... 
indeed, he expressed almost conten\"Ptuo·Il~' inlll~ I'nentary iii! ollnlitifutional responsible govarnin~ 
fference to the change. What bas, therefore, been' institotions throughout India, and they cannot evelf 
the motive power behind this prooess of conversion? "make up their minds about the franobise" on whiclt 
I see the hon. Member for Bodmi .. (Mi. Isaao Foot) €hey aTe to rest. After all this study of the question. 

,smilicg with a triumph that even bis native modesty they are 1I0t abTli to.ooms to' i6oIlOILisio'it.·~ I remem~ 
-cannot restrain. In another plaoe Lord Lothiall and ber nailing at the time of the South Sea Bubble thaf 
Lord Reading are elso, no doubt, oongratulatiDg man"y absurd companies were started, and the mose 
themselves and shaking eaoh other oordially by the absurd Willi Oiutwhillh invited psoplt~ to subscribe fot 
hand. 'fbis trinity is the explanation of this change. shares in a projeot ~'Jhe ,purpose: of which will b~ 

While making these important alterations the "presd"tl'y disolos'lid." r I:blnk w¢ 60uld hardly have 
-Government have sCOlced every aweal frorN theh' ~ mortf disqliietmgapisod& tho ttmr. 
·own followers and brushed' thenr nide; Tb'IIt haVd 1 wolIl'd lnte t!o address myself to Members of 
made this great transformation In the atruoture of : the House who are new in this Parliament, and fol 

"tbelr Constitution tor IndIa in ord&r £hat the' hon: whom in some oaseM, perhaps, it may be their onlf 
Memher for Bodmin may, when he goes home tI); eXpenenoe of the House' of" OoaimolllL "Thea, M$~ 
night, say with profound oonvlction," Thank God' "bere naturall v look w. ith thA greatest reveren08..awl 
for the Hou"SIJ of LordS'." I thInk th"af Eh"~ is nof af • ~ 
aU a creditable eplsoi!'e." r do" n"o't· qu"e"' kn"'o· w'~ w""'-""' almost Qverweening faith. a~ the utteranllllil olMinis. .. 'UA' ter.. They expeot those utterances to be based on 
part this question of direot and indirect eleotion profound study and definitel,. resolve<t ClDuqiUBions 
played in the deoision of the Joint Select Committee. and decisions; N,o,!. iif s.ppear.. t?af .¥iniB~~ cen 

:1 do not knoW' whether my right hon. Friend the dispor]; themselves wltli equat .blll];y aud faclhty in 
Member for West Birmingham is going to speak: ott 'th . fo . ... at th T 1ft 
this subJ"ect, but tbe voice of rumour", W"hl"oh .... ,. i el er OBse r ,ar a,,"111 •. ese propOSI Ions. n ac. 

15 Uv all theY h.rvl beim'enlilllivouring to do in tilis India 
"doubt. lying jade, has BOlnetimea suggested that the Bill is to get something through the House of Oom
"extremely important decision for wbioh he took thi . mons which "ill enable them to 8ay that they have 
"1"esponsibility of throwing his weigh) hi favour ot' dealt and truly dealt with the problems of the Indian 
the Government soheme wae not unicfluenced by Collstitution in a final and satisfaotory manner. 
eome oonoeosion whloh bereoei'ved upon the queBtibn ., 
,of, dlreot and tndirect' eleotton. I thought it right to emphasise these droll as-

The eleotiomJ' Were to he' indireot and nbw, the pects, ridiculous a.pects-even laughable aspecte, 
"dovernment having got tbe right hon. Gentleman and were it not that tbe subjeot is serious and tragio, I 
having got the House of Oommons to pass the Bill have no doubt that the vast struoture of this Bill is 
and to carry it to this final stage, there still remained holed and honeyoombed with devices and with 

'the waifs and strays of the Liberal party to be oon. arrangements which are just as unsound al this ad 
oiliated. In 'OOflseqttenoa,we see'this alteration of the hoc electoral oollege whioh we were made to swallow 
Schedule. It oertainly seems to bs a very astonishing and whioh the House is now made to vomit up again 
thing that after this mlltte~ h.t been dlsoussed tor at tbe diotation of the Millister. I congratulate the 
leven years, witb" oommittees and commissions alld U nder-Secretary. I do not" blame him. becouse 
visit. to India, arid aU tb. advioe of" the officials and Datural1t he has to Iilarcb to the right or to the left 
Governors in lIldia, and all the consideration given aocording as he is ordered, and he has the Attorney
to it, by the Joint Seleot Oommitte_lt; Seems very General there to encourage him in that flexible 
remarkable that these oogent, powerful arguments dooility. But I say that we" have a rigbt at the end 
·whioh we have now heard for the first time from the of this long Bill to hold up this partioular tergiversa
Under-Secretary should J\ever- hava oDOurrad to Hi, • tion,. If is One of the most .e~ealing. incidents that 
Majesty's Government before. Obviously, there has will bring home to everyone the jerri-bLli1ti and' un:' 
been an arrangement of a polittcal charaoler whioh; "substautiai natuN of the strnoture by which- ~anr" 
if I were in II oontro'l'lltsial mood.. I oould obarao- invited to believe tbe m8ll!!1ls of India- will1 ma",~ 

.:terlse very tersel"" forward into a brighter and better age. 
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